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ABSTRACT

Bartlett, Monika Eckstein. M.Sc., The University of

Manitoba, February, l-993. Isolation and Assessment of

soilborne Microorganisms as Biological control nts of

Take-all Disease (Gaeumannomvces qtamtnts var ' triticì

Maior Professor; Dr. C.C. Bernier.

soits, from Manitoba and saskatchewan, under cereal

monoculture in the field and growth room were used as

sources of microorganisms that could serve as potential

biological control agents of take-aII disease

(Gaeumannomyces gramínís var. triticí) under local climactic

conditions. A total of 220 isolates \^¡ere obtained f rom the

rhizosphere and root tissue of winter wheat grown in four

different soils. Each isolate was assessed in vitro for the

ability to inhibit Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici on

three artificiat media differing in pH and iron

availability. Most. of the isolat'es \^lere unable t'o inhibit

Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici but two types of

inhibitory response !.lere observed: L. ) formation of a zorLe

of inhibition and 2.) stunted Gaeumannomyces graminis var'

tritici colony growth. The percentage inhÍbitory isoiat'es

in vitro decreased when the pH of the artificial medium was



elevated or when iron was deficient' The rhizosphere had a

higher percentage of inhibitory isolates than the root

tissue. Cereal monoculture in the presence of

Gaeumannomyces gramínis var' trítíci increased the

percentageinhibitoryisolaLesrecoveredcomparedtocereal

monocultureint,heabsenceofGaeumannomycesgraminisVar'

tritici.
Based on the in vitro inhibition results ' fourteen

isolates \^lere selected for further testing in vívo' Sterile

and non-sterile soil was artificiatly inoculated with

Gaeumannomyrcesgramínisvar.tritíciandseededwithNorstar

winter wheat' The isolates \^Iere applied by soaking seed in

a liquid nutrient broth culture of the isolate or by

drenching the soil with a portion of the liquid culture'

Disease severity and tissue dry mass vüere assessed after

four wee]<s ' Soaking the seed in a liquid culture of the

isolatesdidnotapplyadequateorconsistentconcenLrations

of the microorganisms but drenching the soir did' several

of the isolates r^/ere able to suppress take-all disease in

sterileandnon_sterilesoilwhenappliedasasoildrench

but also adversely affected tissue dry mass'

The fourteen isolates test'ed for in vívo disease

suppression were also examined for deleterious effects on

seedling emergence and *'issue dry mass in the absence of

Gaeumannomycesgraminisvar.tritici,âSwe}Iastheability
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to produce harmful volatiles such as ammonia and hydrogen

cyanide. seedling emerçlence was slower in the presence of

some isolates and accelerated for others but this did not

affect final emergence nor tissue dry mass. AI1 of the

isolates tested had the ability to form ammonia in vitro but

two isolates which produced the greatest amounts also had

high tissue dry mass values throughout this study despite

high disease severity index values. Isolates with notably

lowtissuedrymassvaluesthroughoutthisstudyalso
produced the greatest amounts of hydrogen cyanide in vitro"



INTRODUCTION

Take-aII disease, caused by the fungal pathogen,

Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici (Ggt) , is a common and

potentially destructive disease of wheat in many areas of

t.he world. Plants infected with Ggt form brownish black

Iesions on the roots, crown and lower stem, and are easily

dislodged from the soil for their root systems are reduced

in size. Diseased plants may die at the seedling stage or

may reach maturity exhibiting stunted growth, nutrient

deficiencies and empty heads which ripen prematurely.

Crop l-osses in western Canada due to take-alL disease

are greatest during wet years and in winter wheat crops'

which experience cool, wet soil conditions in the faII and

spring.

The ?rjticum genus has few members that are resistant

to take-all disease (Scott and Hollins, 1985) and current

cultivars of spring and winter wheat are susceptible" Seed

treatments with the sterol-inhibiting fungicides,

triademefon, triadimenol and prochloraz, have controlled

take-alI disease effectivefy, but the degree of disease

control is highly variable due Lo climate, soil type and

crop production practices (Rothrock, lg88b; Sutton, L989).

In western Canada, the use of fungicides is rarley

economically feasible in wheat. Cultural control- practices
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such as crop rotation with non-host crops and tillage, which

makes infected debris available for microbial decomposition'

reduce take-al1 disease severity and crop losses (Kollmorgan

and Walsgot.t, I9B4; Sturz and Bern.ier, 1989). It is

recommended, however, that winter wheat be grown under zero-

and minimum- titlage land management systems to encourage

adequaLe snov/cover for winter survival. To trap snow'

cereal stubbl-e is preferred over non-hosts such as flax,

canola and legumes.

since few conventional disease control options are

availabl-e for take-alL control, particularily under certain

land management systems, researchers have turned to

biological control.

Since l-934, reports of take-al1 decline (TAD), a type

of naturally occurring biological control-, have been made

around the wor]d. Take-all decline is the sponfaneous

decline in take-a1l severity and subsequent' increase in

grain yield, following severe disease outbreaks, during the

monoculture of susceptible cereals (Hornby, 1979).

Investigation of TAD has attributed the phenomena to the

activity of the soil microflora (cook and weller, 1987).

Every soil has a level of disease suppressive activity

calIed, "general suppression", which results from the

activities of the entire soil microflora. Treatments such

as organic amendmenLs and high soil- temperatures wiil



suppress take-alI disease by increasing the leve1 of soil

microbial activitY.

Take-all decline" however, results from the activities

of a single type or closely related group of microorganisms

in the soil, imparting "specific suppression" to that soil

(Campbel1,19B9).RoviraandVüildermuth(].981)proposed

that TAD occurs as take-al1 suppressive microorganisms build

up in the Ggt infected plant debris. These take-all

suppressive microorganisms are secondary colonizelrs of the

lesions of the living host and selection pressure promotes a

shift towards a microbial population dominated by aggressive

strains capable of producing siderophores and/or antibiotics

(Cook and WeIler, 1987)

Manytypesofmicroorganismshavebeenisolatedfrom

TAD soils, including mycophageous amoebae, BaciTTus sPP. '
Trichoderma spp. , GTiocladium spp. and particularly

pseudomonas spp.. According to cook and weller (1-987) no

single strain of pseudomonas bacteria has suppressed take-

all- as consistent.Iy or to the same degree as TAD f ield soil '

This indicates the that more than one species or strain of

microorganism is responsible for TAD and that the

composition of the suppressive microbial complex may vary

for each TAD soil.

This study was initiated to examine tocaL soils for the

presence of microorganisms, capabte of suppressing take-al1,

with the view that these could be used as biological control
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agents t.hat would be adapt.ed and funct.ional under roca]

crimatic conditions. The soirs, from which isorations hrere

made, were under wheat, monoculture in both field and growth

room, in order to promote the build-up of microorganisms

responsibl-e for TAD in other soils. The ability of each

isolate to suppress the growth of Ggt was assessed in vitro
and a selection of effective isolates further tested for
disease suppression jn vivo, under sterile and non-steril-e

soil conditions.

Since soils repeatedly cropped to wheat also harbour

microbial components deleterious to host roots, each isolate
used in the in vivo tests was assessed for deleterious

effects on shoot and root dry mass in the absence of Ggtr âs

well âsr for the ability to produce potentially harmful

volatiles such as ammonia and hydrogen cyanide"



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

2"1" The Host

2.L.1 Winter Wheat in the Canadian Prairies: A Host for

Take-alI Disease

Winter wheat, Triticum aestivum L., hlas introduced to

the Canadian prairies by the first settlers of the chinook

belt in southern Alberta (Austensen, l-986) " Due to the

frequency of winterkill and timited success, winter wheat

never became a viable crop option outside of the chinook

belt until advances in winter wheat breeding and management

\^rere made (Austensen, 1986). The most important management

consideration for winter wheat is the promotion of uniform

snowcover, before soil temperatures drops below a critical

level (Fowler et aI., 1990). Snowcover is best assured by

direct seeding into standing stubble, particularly cereal

stubble, or on zero-till land (Austensen, 1986).

Although reduced tillage practices conserve soil

structure and facilitate uniform snoÌ^¡ cover, they may

increase the risk of damage from soil and t.rash-borne

diseases such as take-all ( Gaeumannomyces graminis vâr.

triticÍ [ Ggt ] ) , cro\^rn and root rots (Fusarium sPP. ) , snow
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mold (GerTachia nivaTís) and seedling btights (Fusatíum

¿¿venaceum and Microdochium bo77eyí) (Moore et al', L9B4¡

RoviraandVenn,lg85;SturzandBernier"lg8Ta)"Cereal

stubble may harbour pathogens in their saprophyt'ic phase

(KollmorgenetaI.rlg85;sturzandBernier'1987aandb;

Sturz and Johnston, 1985). Cult,ivation serves incorporaLe

thestubbleintothesoilandtobreakitintosmaller
pieces,whichhavealowendiseasepotential,andwhichare

moreavailabletomicrobialdegradation(Mooreandcook'

]-984iRoviraandVenn,1985).Cultivationalsoaeratesthe

soil,whichst.imulatesmicrobialdegradationofthestubble
(Moore and Cook, L}B ; Rovira and Venn' l-985) '

Take-alldiseaseoccursinspringandwinterwheatÍn

Alberta, but in Saskatchewan and Manitoba' it is found

primarilyinwinterwheat(Samborskietâ1''1986)'Ofthe

currently licensed wint.er wheat cultivars, Norstar composes

gÍ]zand86%ofthewinterwheatacreageinSaskatchewanand

Albertarespectivelyandistheonlycultivarrecommended

for use in Manitoba (Austensen, L9B6)' This cultivar has

Iittle or no resistance to take-al1 disease'

G9t, t'he causal agent of take-aIl disease' hlas felt to

be indigenous to western canada, maintained by susceptible

nativegrasses(Russellr1930)'Thefirstreportoftake-

atl on wheat was made by Russell in Saskatchewan in 1923 and

si.ncethen,ithasbeennotedtooccurchieflyintheBlack

soi]- zone, particularly semi-wooded tand (McDonald, L967)"
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Crop losses due to take-alI were greatest as naturally
infected prairie grasses were first ploughed and seeded to

wheat. Since then, take-aJ-l severity has fluctuated

according to rainfall, wet years being more conducive to

t.ake-aI1 disease development. Only recently, Sturz and

Bernier (1985) reported take-all dj.sease l-eve1s of slight to

moderate severity following a survey of wheat fields in

south-western Manitoba during the l-983 - L984 growing

season. The occurrence of take-all disease in the Canadian

prairies is part of the worl-dwide distribution of this

disease. Take-all disease occurs in bot.h north and south

temperate zones, âs well- as at altitudes in tropical areas

suitable for wheat cultivation"

2 "2 Gaeumanno

2.2 " 1- Taxonomy and Description

Take-all disease is caused by the fungus,

Gaeumannomyces graminis (Sacc. ) v.Arx and Olivier var.

tritìci Walker (Walker, 1981). It is a variety of the

species , Gaeumannomyces graminis, af which the type variety

is Gaeumannomyces gramínis var. gramínis (!ùalker, L981) " A

third variety of this species is Gaeumannomyces graminis

var. avenae (Turner) Ðennis. Before description of Ggt as a

new variêty, by Walker in L972, the wheat take-all- fungus
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was referred to in previous literature as Ophiobolus

gramínis (Sacc. ) Sacc. or Gaeumannomyces graminis (Vüa1ker'

19Bl_). Ggt belongs to the fungal class, AscomyceLe and t.he

order, Diaport.hales "

In artificial culture, GgL appears white initially, and

grey, o1 black, with time. The mycelium consists of varying

proport,ions of hyaline microhyphae and dark pigmented

macrohyphae. The hyphae are septate, and have a tendency to

curl back at the culture edge. Two or three hyphae may

aggregate into rhizomorphs known as runner hyphae which are

usually dark in colour" Varying amounts of aerial hyphae

are formed by Ggt in culture, depending on the isolate and

culture media.

Microconidia or phialospores are formed on phialides

arising from the mycelium, both in vitro and jn vivo. The

function of such microconidia is unknownr âS they do not

germinate readilY.

Perithecia form on infected wheat, stem tissue in

response to light, but rarely form on artificial media

(speakman, l-984). They are oval in shape, with a long neck

that extends from the surface of an infected stem. Asci are

unitunicate, elongated clavate shaped and form eight

ascospores, which are septate upon maturity. Ascospores are

hyaline, but faintly yellow when in mass, and usually

filiform wiLh a slight curve (-v{aiker, i9Ei).



Hyphopodia, which are

attachment and penet.ration,

patches on leaf sheaths and

formed underneath.

hyphal appendages functioning in

are clustered int.o sclerot.ic

numerous infection points are

2.2 "2 The Hos!_Bg4ge

GgL has a wide host rîange almost exclusively within the

Gramineae family. It is generally agreed that wheat

(Triticun spp. ), barley (Hordeum vulgare L. ), rye (Secale

cereaTe L.) and oats (Avena sativa L") have decreasing

susceptibility to Ggt, respectively (Rothrock, 1988a). Corn

(Zea mays L.) is considered to be as resistant to Ggt as

oats (Smiley et â1., 1986). Triticale (X TríticosecaLe

Wittmack) susceptibility was found to be between wheat and

rye, when rated as adults, but closer to wheat in

susceptibility if rated as seedlings (Hollins et al., 1986).

Differences in smalI grain susceptibility were due to

differences in t.ake-alI disease expression on individual
plants, and disease incidence in a population of plants

(Rothrock, 1-9BBa). OnIy small differences in susceptibility
among cultivars of a small grain have been reported"

A wi-de range of grasses Íncluding LoLium rigidum L.,
Festuca rubra L., Agropyron repens (L. ) Deauv. and Bromus

inermis Leyss. are known to be susceptible to Ggt and may

perpetuate and increase the inoculum of Ggt in the soil.
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2"3 Take-aII Disease

2"3" 1 The fnfection Process

Ggt inhabits the soil-, environment either as a pathogen

of living plant hosts or as a weak saprophyte of dead host

remaj-ns, which v/ere colonized when the host was a1ive, and

Ggt was in the pathogenic phase

The main source of inoculum each growing season is the

Ggt infested host debris. Mycelium grows out from the host

debris to infect any part of a living host plant which is
below the soil surface.

Saprophytic growth of Ggt, outward from the host

debris, was reported to be up to 5.0 mm in a fumigated soil

and in the absence of J-iving wheat roots, but only up to 2.0

mm in a non-sterÍIe soil- (Vlildermuth et â1", 1984). The

same distance of saprophytic growth, in a non-sterile soiI,
and in the absence of living wheat roots, was reported by

Brown and Hornby (L971-) and an even greater distance of 60.0

mm by Glenn and Parker (1988)" Saprophytic growth, in a

non-steril-e soil and in the absence of Iiving wheat roots,

is greatest at low temperatures due to decreased microbial-

act.ivit.y (Grose et aI., 1984)

In the presence of living wheat roots, a trophic growth

response of t.he hyphae towards the wheat, roots was reported

by Pope and Jackson (1973).
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Following initial contact of runner hyphae wÍt.h t.he

host root, Gilligan ( 1980a) reported a brief period of equal

hyphal growth up and down the root and theno slower hyphat

growth down Lhe root than in the direction of the plant.

crown. This asymmetric pat.tern of growth, favouring

infect.ion spread towards the crown, occurs on lateral,

seminal and adventitious roots and was correlated with the

onset of. stelar blockage by the fungus, in wheat seminal

roots (GiIJigan, L9B0b).

Thin-wal-Ied infect.ion hyphae may branch off of the

runner hyphae at any point (Gilligan, 1980c) " These are

able to penetrate any of the root epidermal cells, as wel-l

âs, the cortical- and stelar cells beneath (Holden, L976) "

Upon contact with the epidermis cell waIl, the

infection hypha apex forms an infection peg, which exudes

enzymes for the dissolution of the ceII waIl. In this

manner, a hole is formed in the ceIl waII, through which the

infection peg enters. On any individual ceII, a mulLit.ude

of such penetration sites may be formed.

In response to the disruption of the cell wall, the

host cell deposits ligneous material on the inner side of

the cell- waII, around and in front of the advancing

infection peg (Penrose, I9B7a). The infection peg attempts

to advance through this barrier by further enzyme secretion

and the host. cel-l- J-a-1rs down even more ligneous material.

This process forms slender conical strucLures Lermed, "
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lignitubers", which essentially enclose the infection peg.

Penrose ( 1987a) found wheat genotypes differed in their
ability to lignify celI wa1Is"

If the host plant is weakened, the host cel-Is may be

unable to lay down ligneous material- fast enough, and the

infection peg manages to penetrate the apex of the

Iignituber and then the plasma lemma. The infection peg

then advances to dissolve the opposite ceII wall and

underlying ce11 layers, finally reaching the vascular

tissue" Invaded cells become filled with fungal mycelium

and in t.he case of stele cells, occlusion of the vessels

interrupts water and nutrient transport (Brown, L981)"

Secondary infection occurs as thick, melanized runner

hyphae grow out from the point of primary infection and pass

longitudinally over the root surface or between cortical
celI layers (Holden, L976) " Secondary infection also occurs

as healthy wheat roots gro\^r through the soil and contact an

infected root (Garrett, L936¡ Gilligan, L9B3¡ Cotterill and

Sivasithamparam, 1987 ) .

The runner hyphae readily anastomose to form brown

black crusts on infected plant parts, If this occurs on the

stem base and lower leaf sheaths, it is called, "plate
mycelium".

Gilligan ( 1980b) showed t.hat the origin and age of a

root. affects the rate of colonization by Ggt. Colonization

of seminal rooLs was found to be twice as fast as that of
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lateral roots and though the rate of colonizat.ion of

adventitious roots was similar to that of seminal roots,

they were more resistant t.o stelar invasion by Ggt

(cilligan, L9B0b). Deacon and Henry (1980) reported reduced

disease symptoms on older wheat roots compared to younger

wheat roots and the reverse occurrence in barley.

2.3.2 Svmptoms of Gqt Infection

Ggt infected plant tissue can be recognized by the

presence of brown - black sites of infection" This

discoloration is partly a resul-t of aggregated runner hyphae

and hypodial cells forming crusts on the plant tissue, and

partly a result of the sclerotia - like mycelium filling the

dead cel-Is of the cortex and stele. Penrose (1987a) found

that the cortical ceII walls themselves became brown in

response to invasion by Ggt. Such discoloration may occur

on the roots, crown, and lower stem of moderately or

severely infected plants " The root systems of severely

infected plants are often reduced due to rotting and

deterioration of the root t.issue. Such plants are easily

dislodged from the soil- by a slight pull on the plant shoot

(RusseI1, !930).

Severe infection of a wheat crop in the seedling stage

wil-I result in early seedling death and patches of sparse,

stunted crop, which eventually become infested with weeds.
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Less severe infections may a1J-ow t.he seedlings to mature but

with progressi-ve root system deterioration, premature

yellowing of the l-ower leaves, stunted plant development.,

and reduced grain production (Simmonds et âI., 1935). Some

plants may reach the heading stage, but often form heads of

empty spikelets, which become prematurely ripe and appear

bleached (Simmonds et âI., l-935). These bleached heads or

"whiteheads" are easily recognized in a wheat crop which is

still green"

The deterioration of the root system, which follows

infection by Ggt, interrupts water and nutrient transport"

Asher (1,972) reported reduced leaf area, shoot water

content, dry weight of roots and shoots, and reduced til-Ier

numbers as a result of infection by Ggt. At the same time,

infected plants, especially barley, produced more

adventitious roots, earlier in the season, Lhan healthy

plants (Asher, I972r. Reduction in shoot weight as a result

of Ggt infection r^/as reported by Sivasithamparam and Parker

(l-978) as wel-l- as Green and lvans (1984). Green and lvans

(l-984) also found Ggt infection reduced the photosynthetic

potential- due to an earlier start in leaf senescence. Yield

and yield components of a crop are al-so reduced by Ggt

infection (Green and lvans, L984¡ Polley and Clarkson, 1980;

Sivasithamparam and Parker, L978). A cl-ose relationship

between increasing disease severity and decreasing yield

has been found by PoIIey and Clarkson (1980)"
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2 "3 " 3 Gqt Inocul-um: Sources, Dísease Potential, Survival and

Dissemination

Perit,hecia formation requires 1ight., and thus they

occur on infected stem bases rather than on buried root and

cro\^in tissue. The asci are extruded f rom the perithecia and

the ascospores are forcibly ejected into the air, given the

presence of adequate rainfall " The significance of these

air-borne ascosporesr âs Ggt inoculum, is believed to be

mj-nimal as they are very susceptible to desÍccation and

microbial degradation. Both result in the ascospore being

unabl-e to germinate.

Brooks (1965), however, demonstrated t.he ability of

ascospores to infect seminal roots of wheat growing above

the soil surface, âs is the case for surface sown volunteer

wheat. Such infections would assist the spread and

establishment of the disease by ascospores.

Sivasithamparam and Parker (L976) were able to induce

the production of chlamydospores and microsclerotia by Ggt

in culture, using pH shock. It is not known whether such

resting structures occur in nature. Similarly, phialidic

conidÍa capable of germinating have been induced in cul-ture

but there is no record of this in nature.

Ggt survives the intercrop period as a saprophyte in

the debris of previously infected host plants. The host

plants are colonized while still alive by Ggt as a pathogen.
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I¡ühen the host prant dies, the Ggt persists in the tissue as

a saprophyte " It is t,his inf ected plant debris t.hat.

constitutes the main source of inoculum in subsequent

susceptible field crops "

The work of Hornby and Hendon (1986) indicates a

progressive reduction in the level of inoculum in the

absence of live host roots. The infectiousness and length of

survival of the Ggt in this plant debris is greatly
infl-uenced- by the nutritional- status of the Ggt saprophyte

(Wilkinson et âf., 1985). A source of nitrogen, usually
from the soil solution, is necessary for continued hyphal

branching within the colonized plant debris (Garrett., 1940\.

Such continued hyphal production is important for it places

new carbon reserves within reach of the cellulytic enzymes,

produced most abundantly by the young hyphae (Garrett t L940,

Cook and We11er, L987). For this reason , the nitrogen

status of a soil affects the survival of the inoculum and

disease incidence in the next susceptible crop.

P1ant. debris inocuLum ranges in size from large cro\^¡n

segments to smalI root f ragments. Inf ectiousness \^/as f ound

to be greatest with t.he largest debris fragments and

declined with decreasing debris size (Hornby, L969¡

Wilkinson et âI., L9B5). The large debris fragments

represent a larger food reserve and can be expected to carry

more viable Ggt mycelium for the initiation of infection.

Larger debris fragments are l-ess open to microbial
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competit.ion and degradation than t.he smaller debrj_s

fragments, making them more infectious and over a longer

period of time (Cook and WeIIer, L9B7).

Ggt is a weak saprophyte with a cellulose adequacy

index of 0"59 according to Garrett. (1976)" This indicates

that its need for carbohydrates Ís greater than the supply

provided by enzymatic breakdown of the substrate (Garrett,

L976). Às a weak saprophyte, Ggt is particularly vul-nerable

to competition for substrate from soil microorganisms and

secondary colonists co - habitating the plant debris

(Butler, 1953¡ Cook and WeIler, 1987; Garrett, 1936).

TiIlage and microbial degradation reduce the size of

the debris fragments (Wilkinson et aI., 1985). TiIlage also

incorporates plant debris, making it more available to

microbj-a1 degradation (Kollmorgan et â1., 1985; Kollmorgan

and Vüal-lsgott , 1984) " Conditions which favour microbial

activity in the soil also lead to rapid degradation of Ggt

inoculum "

Colonized crown debris was found to be a more effective

source of inoculum than equivalent sizes and concentrations

of colonized root debris by Wilkinson et aI.(1985) and Brown

& Hornby (1971). The ratio of surface area to volume Ís

greater for roots than cro\^/n and would result. in a faster

decomposition rate for roots (Wilkinson et aI., 1985).

Practices which reduce or eliminate crown colonization by

GgL. would reduce the amount of this effective source of
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inoculum found in the soil. AIso, Fellows (1938) showed

t,hat Ggt is unJ-ikely to kil-I a p1ant. unless the crown is
infected "

The threshold particle size, below which few lesions

develop regardless of inoculum concentration, \^ras found to

varlr between soils and inoculum substrates according to

their nutrient status (Wilkinson et â1", 1985). A soil of

low nutrjent status would have a larger threshold particle

size ( 0.25-0.50mm) than a soil with adequate or high

nutrient status ( 0 . 15 -0 .25mm) (Wilkinson et â1 . , 1985 ) .

v'lith particles above threshold size, disease severity

increases proportionally to inocul-um concentration (Simon

and Rovira, 1985; McNish et al-., 1986).

Various types of artificial inoculum have been employed

t.o sol-ve the problem of uneven distribution of natural

inoculum,in fietd trials and inoculum variabÍlity between

greenhouse trials. There are three types of artificial

inoculum: Ggt colonized agar media; particulate organic

matter such as straw or smalI cereal grains colonized by

Ggt; and low nutrient status substrates such as sand

infested with Ggt (McNish et al", 1986). It is desirabl-e to

have artificial inoculum with uniform size and degree of

colonization as welI as a small substrate nutrient reserve,

which is not easily exploited by other microorganisms and is

t.ypical of natural inoculum (Simon and Rovira, 1985).

Whichever type of artificial inoculum is used, it shoul-d be
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adjusted to produce an acceptable level of disease under the

given experimental conditions (Cook, L985).

Dissemination of Ggt can occur by ascospore spreado

auLonomous spread via hyphal extension, or dispersal of

infected plant debris by wind -or machines " Ascospore

dispersal is of minimal importance under normal field

conditions due to their vulnerability to desiccat,ion and

microbial- activity. Autonomous spread by hyphal- extension

was studied by Prew (1980b) on a flinty, silt loam soil-. On

this soil type, autonomous spread and infection of winter

wheat occurred from only half of the inoculum sources and

averaged a distance of only 10.0 cm (Prew, L980b). Similar

studies done on very sandy soils report slightly higher

distances of spread, but are close to t.hose reported by Prew

(L9B0b) (Adam and Colquhoun, 1936). Prew (1980a) found that

tillage operations frequently spread the Ggt pathogen 0 " 9

meters, and as far as 2.5 meters in the direct.ion of the

tillage operation. Patches of take-aIl infection in a field

were noted t.o be elongated in the direction of tillage

operations by Rothrock (1987)"

2"3.4 Soil Conditions and Gqt: Temperature, Water Potential'

Aeration and pH

The effect of soil conditions on Ggt depends whether

the fungus is in the saprophytic or pathogenic mode" In the
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saprophytic mode, soi-I conditions unfavourable for microbial
activity will slow down the degradat.ion of the Ggt inoculum.

With cool, dry soil condition during the intercrop period,

more Ggt survives to infect the next host crop.

fn the pathogenic mode, the rate of hyphal growth along

the -roots is greatest in soil-s that are cool, moist, weII

aerated (porous) and of neutral or alkaline pH. Although

the optimum temperature for Ggt in artificial culture is
20 - 25 oC" take-all disease is usually greatest at, soil
temperatures near 5 - L8 "C. This anomaly can be explained

by the fact that soil- microbial activity is also high at the

temperature optimum of Ggt, but not at the lower

temperatures (Cook and VIeIIer, L9B7; Grose et al., i.984).

Ggt escapes microbial competit.ion by being able to grow and

produce disease at temperature below j.ts optimum.

Ggt requires high water potentials to maintain

ectotrophic growth of the runner hyphae on the roots of a

susceptible host (Cook et aI., L9721. If the soil is

suitably moist during the entire growth season, there wilI
be extensive spread of the runner hyphae over the roots and

stem bases. If the soil is suitably moist only in the

spring and dry thereafter, root blackening and whiteheads

wil-I stil-I form if the fungus was able to establish itself

before water potentials decreased and only a grey zone may

form on the stem base rather than the typical stem

blackening (Russell, 1930i Simmonds et aI., 1935),
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The requirement for high waLer potentials forces Ggt to

operate in habitats of restricted gas exchange. This is

partially al-Ieviated if a soil is weII aeraLed and consists

of a large proportion of large size pores. Even if the soil

is very moist the large pores will not be completely fil-Ied

with water and wiIl serve as a source of oxygen thus

promoting take-all disease (Glenn et aI., 1987).

In artificial culture, G9t gro\^/s over a wide range of

pH, but optimally at a pH between 6.0 and 7.0. In soil-,

t.ake-alI disease is greatest at a more alkaline pH. This

may be due to less microbial competition or antagonism in

alkaline soils or lower availability of trace elements

resulting in nutritional deficiencies in the plant ( Smiley

and Cook, L973¡ SmileY, 1'97 8a).

2,3"5 Nutrition and Take - aII Severitv

Take - all has long been recognized as a disease

favoured by deficiencies in host plant nutrition. The

effect of mineral nutrition on take - all is influenced by

the form or amount of the nutrient, soil environment factors

and the presence or amount. of other mÍneral nutrients. An

understanding of the effects of nutrients and their

interactions Ín the crop production system could lead to

control of take-al1 disease, while meet.ing the nut.ritional

requirements for good crop production"
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Nit.rogen is a nutrient commonly deficient in cultivated

soils and thus there are frequent reports associating

nitrogen deficiencies wit.h severe outbreaks of take-all

disease. The form of nitrogen used to address the nitrogen

deficiency and control take-al1 is very important,. Disease

suppression with ammonium was first observed in field

experiments done by Garrett (Garrett, L94L¡ Garrett, I94B).-

As the rate of ammonium applied is increased, there is a

corresponding decrease in take-al1 disease severity (Huber

et aI., 1968; McNish and Speijers, L9B2). Applications of

nitrate do not reduce take-all severity and may in some

cases increase disease severity (Huber et aI., l-968; Mcnish

and Speijers, L9B2¡ Smiley and Cook, L973¡ Smiley, L974)"

Yield losses are reduced with either form of nitrogen for it

enhances plant vigour, root production and offsets the

reduced absorption efficiency of the diseased roots

(Garrett, L94B¡ Huber and Watson, I974).

The ammonium is readily taken up by a plants roots and

incorporated into amino acids as ammonia, with a resultant

rel-ease of hydrogen ions into the rhizosphere. The amount

and diversity of rooL exudates increases with ammonium

uptake and leads to increases in t.he level of microbial

activity in the rhizosphere (Trolldenier, L985)" There is

al-so a decrease in the rhizosphere pH, which will modify the

microbial composition of the rhizosphere (Smiley and Cook,

L973; SmiLey, 1974)" The acidification of the rhizosphere
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woul-d also have direct effects on the GgL fungus, reducing

hyphal growth rate (Smiley and Cook ' L973i Smiley, 1-978a) "

Bot.h acidification and increased microbial activity in the

rhizosphere would increase the availability of copper , zj-nc,

mançlanese and iron elements, which are able to reduce take-

all disease (Reis et aI., L9B3).

Disease suppression was found t.o be relat'ed' to the

magnitucle of rhizosphere acidification (Smiley and Cook,

-L973; Srnil.ey, L974) . Smiley (L974 ) found that ammonium was'

less effective in take-aII disease suppression, in soil-s

with a strong buffering caPacitY.

Nitrogen in the form of nitrate must first be

metabolically transformed into ammonia before it can be

incorporated into amino acids, a process that takes up

hydrogen ions from the soil solution. Hence there is no

accompanying rhizosphere acidification or increase in

rhizosphere microbial activity with nitrate uptake by the

plant (Smiley and Cook, L973; Trolldenier, 1985). An

increase in the rhizosphere pH as a result of nitrate

upt.ake, leaching and denitrification may also contribute to

the reduced effect.iveness of this nitrogen form in

suppressing take-alI.

SoiI treatments and conditions which ensure high

ammonium availabilit,y and restrict losses of ammonium via

nitrification, serve to suppress take-ali. Acid soil

conditions and specific biocides such as nitropyrin inhibit
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nitrification of ammonium (Christensen et aI., L7BT; Huber

eL aI., 1980).

The associati-on of chloride ions with the ammonium

suppresses nitrification on moderately acid soiIs. The

magnitude of suppression being less at soil- pH greater than

6.0 - 6;2 (Christensen and Brett, 1985i Christ.ensen eL aI",
I9B7; Roseberg et al., 1986)" Thus, application of chloride

with amrnonium may enhance take-alI disease suppression or

improve disease tolerance by lowering the water potential in
the leaf tissues and allowing the plant to maintain cel-l

turgor despite root damage (Christensen et al., 1981;

Christensen et âI., L987; Christensen et aI., l-990).

Phosphorus and potassium will bot.h reduce yield losses

as a result of take-all infection, but will not suppress

take-aI1 disease (Reis et aI., L9B2; Trolldenier, I985).

This will occur only if other nutrients such as nitrogen,

and manganese are not deficient.

The practice of liming acid soil-s to elevate pH

increases take-alI disease. The effects of calcium

carbonat,e increasing soil pH by providing calcium ions, and

influencing micronutrient availabitity are difficult to

separate. Relatively sma1I pH changes induced by calcium

carbonate result,ed in very dramatic increases in disease

severity, and suggests that the calcium ion affects take-al1

disease over and above any changes in soil pH (Smiley and

Cook, 1973) . Other researchers have found no changes in
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take-al-l disease severity with increasing concentrations of

calcium or sulfur, and feel disease severity is only

affected by the change in soil pH and the resultant change

in micronutrient availabitity (Reis et al., L9B2; Reis et

aI", 1983).

Take-alI disease severity is reduced by the addition of

magnesium to magnesium deficient soils (Hornby and Goring,

L972; Reis et al-., 1982). Magnesium is most effective in

reducing disease when a mixture of ammonium and nitrate is

present in the soil rather than either nitrogen form alone

(Hornby and Goring, L972). Reis, Cook and McNeaI (1983)

found magnesium to be stimulatory to root production,

reducing the percentage diseased roots.

Deficiency of other micronutrients such as copper,

zinc, manganese and iron wiII favour take - all disease in

the soil (Reis et aI., L982; Reis et al., i-983; lüood and

Robson, 1984). Deficiencies of these micronutrients may

occur in high pH value soils.

Manganese is involved in nitrogen metabolism,

carbohydrate synthesis, photosynthesis and the synthesis of

compounds active in the defense of plants against pathogens

(Graham and Rovira, 1984; Rovira et aI., 1985; Wilhelm et

âI., 19BB). Many researchers nortr feel that manganese

availability is the fundamental mechanism behind many of the

observed effects of the soil environment on take-aII disease
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(Graham and Rovira, L9B4; Rovira et. â1., L985t Viilhel_m et.

âI", 1988).

Manganese avail-ability is influenced by soil chemical

reactions as well as biological activity in the vicinity of

the plant roots (Bromfield, I974; Graham and Rovira, 1984).

The availability of manganese increases markedly when

the soil pH falls below 5.2 and the divalent cation becomes

the dominant form of manganese (Huber, L9B9). fnsoluble

manganous oxides become the dominant manganese form at a

soil pH above 7.8 (Huber, L9B9). In soils, dissolution of

insoluble manganes oxides and hydroxides into the dival-ent

cation form of manganese is promoted by hydrogen ions,

electrons or reducing power and low oxygen tension (Graham

and Rovira, 1984). Hence, soil conditions and agricultural
practices which change the soil pH wilI also affect take-alI
disease severity.

Huber ( 1989 ) indicated that microorganisms capable of

oxidizing manganese were a predominant factor in determining

manganese avail-ability and take-a11 disease severit,y, except

on calcareous soils or soil-s where manganese is deficient.

regardless of the soil redox potential or biological
activity. Manganese oxidizíng microflora has been found in
the rhizosphere of oats showing grey speck, a manganese

deficiency symptom (Timonin, L946), Larger populations of

manganese oxidizing microorganisms were found in the

rhizospheres of severely take - aLl- infected wheat than in
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t'herhizospheresofmildlyinfectedplant'sfromadjacent'
areas (Huber, 1989).

conditions infruencing take - arr disease severity have

acorrelativeinfluenceonthepopulat.ionofmanganese
oxidizingmicroorganismsandhence'manganeseavailability"

Alkaline soil PH, soil Iiming or nitrate fertilizers

increase the population of manganese oxidizers' decrease

manganese availability and j-ncrease take-all disease (Huber'

19S9). High moisture, manuring' a loose seedbed and a

soybean or alfalfa pre-crop make the soil conducive to hiqh

microbial activity, including manganese oxidizers ' Heavy

seeding or plant stress promote larger populations of

manganeseoxidizersintherhizosphereandincreasetake
aII disease severity (Huber, l-989) '

SomePseudomonasfluorescensbacteriaareableto

reducemanganeseoxides,makingthedivalentcationformof

manganese available to the plants' and thereby decreasing

take _ atr di-sease severity (Huber, 1997). Fertirization

with ammonium promotes larger populations of fluorescent

pseudomonadsintherhizospherethannitratefertilizersand

alargerproportionoftheseareanLagonistictoGgt(Huber,

L|BT;Smiley,lgTBaiSmiley,l-978b)'Thisantagonismmaybe

a part of the mechanism whereby ammonium fertilizers

suppresstake-alldisease.Thecontrollingj.nfluenceof

ammonium fertilization in reducing iake-ali disease severity

waseliminatedbysoi}fumigationandre_introducedtoa
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fumigated soil by addition of I " 03 non - sterile soil_

(Ha1sey and Powelson, L9BIi Smiley and Cook, L973). From

this same soil, it was the Pseudomonas spp" t.hat \^rere more

suppressive Lo take - aII disease than any other component

of the soil microflora (Halsey and Powe1son, I9B1)"

The effect of environment. on take - aII severity can be

correl-ated with its effect on plant nutrition" The effect
of pH on nutrient solubil-ity as weII as microbial activity
affecting nutrient form and availability has already been

discussed. Waterlogged soils lead to increased take - aII

severity as uptake of manganese is inhibited and nitrogen is

lost due to leaching and denitrification (Graham and Rovira,

1984). Tillage creat.ing a loose, highly aerobic seedbed

increases microbial- activity and promotes nitrification of

ammonia to nitrate, which is conducive to take - al-I disease

development (Rothrock, 1987) . Increased microbial activity
could al-so lead to manganese deficiencies if manganese

oxidizers are a predominant part of the rhizosphere

microflora. A dense weed stand or high seeding rate will
lead to problems with the nutritional status of the crop and

increase take - all disease (Glynne and Slope, 1959).
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2.4 Take - aII Disease Control Pract.ices

2.4" I CulturaI Control Practices

Kollmorgen and Walsgott (1984) reported that, the burial

of Ggt infected plant stubble at depths of 5.0 - 15.0 cm for

a period of I - 32 weeks caused a marked reduction in the

survival of the fungus. The increased use of minimum

tillage crop management, especially for winter wheat,

favours the carry-over of Ggt, as infected stubble is left

on the soil surface. In minimum tillage management, a part

of the infected stubble becomes incorporated into the upper

10.0 cm of the soil during, ot just prior to, seeding.

There is little microbial degradation of the stubble, and

the st.ubble becomes ideally positioned to provide a source

of inoculum for the infect.ion of t,he germling (Cook and

Reis, 1-981-; Kollmorgen and Walsgott, L9B4). This lack of

microbial degradation would have the greatest impact in

short rotation sequences involving successive crops of

susceptible cereal hosts (Cook and Reis, L98L¡ Kollmorgen

and Vlalsgot.t , L9 84 ) . Tillage operations should be done just

after harvest, allowing maximum time for Ggt inoculum

degradation "

However, there are conflicting reports where take all-

disease decreasecl Ín a susceptibJ-e crop uncier minimum

tillage, and others where take - all disease was unaffecLed
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by tilJ-age treatments (cott.erilr and sivasithamparam, 19BB;

Herman, L984; Herman, 1985; Kollmorgen, L9B7)" Such

conflicting reports could be the result of the mutt.itude of

interacting factors which affect, take - all- disease. These

factors include soil type, plant nutrition, precipitation"

degree of colonization of t,he stubble by Ggt, cropping

history, microbial composition of the soil, and the presence

of weeds. or alternaLe hosts

SoiI temperatures in the Canadian prairies can fal-1

to -20 oC, and the soils become microbially inactive for
most of the winter months (Sturz and Bernier, 1-987a) " For

this reason, under mj-nimum and conventional tillage
practices, it is advisable to use non - host crops in
rotation with host crops to increase the time during which

microbial degradation of the Ggt inoculum can occur.

Sturz and Bernier (1987a) recovered Ggt exclusively

from the cereal stubble of winter wheat, barley and oat

crops which followed a winter wheat crop. The highest

frequency of Ggt recovery from the cereal stubble was from

winter wheat crowns and roots (Sturz and Bernier, L987a;

Sturz and Bernier, 1987b)" Cereal crops, especially winter

wheat, would sustain and even increase Ggt inoculum levels
in the soil, whereas flax and canola would not.

Sturz and Bernier (1989) report that. a one-year

rotat.ion with canola or flax was not sufficient to

completely eradicate Ggt from infested soil, but it did
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reduce the levels of Ggt incidence and severity" This led

t.o greater winter wheat. survival, vigour, growth, and grain

yield (Sturz and Bernier, 1989)" Summer fallow was less

successful than either cereals or non - cereal-s in reducing

Ggt inoculum survival (Kollmorgen et â1., l-983)"

The control of weeds which act as alternate hosts

during the fallow or non - host break crops is important in
preventing the formation of new Ggt inoculum (Sturz and

Bernier, L987a) .

2"4.2 Breedinq for Resistance

Although cereal species differ remarkably in resistance

to take - aII disease, resistant wheat cultivars are not

available at this time. Variation in susceptibility among

wheat and barley cultivars has been examined, but the

variation is small in magnitude and highly labile. Such

l-ability can be expected if the variable susceptibility is

principally a result of variable root growth, a process

greatly influenced by environmental- factors.

WiId species of Triticum show little more variation in

resistance to take - aIl disease than cultivated wheat

(Scott and Hollins, l-985). This lack of resistance anlnvhere

in the Triticum genus suggests that damage by Ggt. has not

been a strong sel-ective infl-uence during agricultural- or pre

- agricultural- evolution (Scott and Hol-Iins, L985).
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he
BiologicalcontrolinLhenaturalgrassswardsniîwhicht
ancesLorsofwheatandbarleygrew'probablykeptdisease
pressure from take-all at a minimum (Scot't and Hollins'

1_985).

There is a greater degree of resistance to t'ake all

avairable in species of the phLeum and Poa genera, but these

genera do-not form fertile hybrids with wheat or barley'

The genera AegiTops, Agropyront Secal-e and Haynaldia are

closely rel-at'ed to wheat' and fertile hybrids can be made

withSomespeciesofthesegenera.Thoughpotentresistance

does reside within these genera' they are very dissimilar

from cult'ivated wheat (Halloran' Lg74i Scott and Hollins'

1985). It would be difficult to incorporate the single

character of t'ake - aIl resistance' whíIe avoiding other

undesirabre characteristics (scott and Horrins, 1985) '

Furthermore'thesusceptibilityofwheattotake_alltends

to be epistatic to t'he resistance found in other genera

(Linde-laursen et al' ' l-973 ) '

Resistance to take - all disease in Seca-Z'e has been

suggested to be under polygenic control (Halloran ' L974¡

Riley and Macer, l-966) ' The stable hybrids of wheat and

ryê, Triticosecal-e and SecaTo-triticum' inherit some of the

resistance to take - aII found in the rye parent' Triticale

isclosertothesusceptibilit'yofwheatinseedlingtests

forresístancetotake_a].I,but'intermediat'eifratedas

adults (Hollins et aI'' 1986; Scott et aI" 1985)'
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2"4" 3 Chemical Cont.rol of Take-alI Disease

Fungicides have been unsuccessful in providing

consistent, êffective and economical control of take - alI
in cereal crops. The reasons for the failure of fungicides

can be identified but not easily overcome. For any

fungicide t,o be effective it should make contact with the

pathogen before damaging primary infection of the seminal

roots and crown occurs. Complete elimination of the

pat.hogen is not necessâry, for even partial control

increases crop yields (Bateman, 1989). Ggt is sensitive to
a range of fungicides Ín vitro, but in the soil it.s inoculum

is distributed discontinuously and at various depths, making

it inaccessible t.o many fungicides applied as conventional

seed or spray treatments (Bateman, 1980; Bateman, l_989).

Treating the soil directly is an obvious method of applying

fungicides for the control of take - aII, but it is
expensive, unreliable and not a common practj-ce in field
crop production. Inoculum of Ggt remains infective
throughout the growing season and as fungicides become

inactive over time through adsorption and degradation in the

soiI, multiple applications would be necessary (Bateman,

le80 ) .

Seed treatments with some of the sterol inhibiting
fungicides, such as triademefon, triadimenol and prochloraz

have been effective in controlling take - all in spring and
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winter wheat (BaIIinger and Kollmorgen t 1986; Bockus, 1_983;

Garcia and Mathre, L9B7; Mathre et al", 1986). This effect,
was associated wit.h the protection of the seminal roots for
6 - B weeks after seeding and prevention of runner hyphae

growth from root to cro\^¡n (Bockus, l-983; Garcia and Mathre,

l-987 ) . Disease control using these fungicides is still
variable for it is greatly affected by climaLe, soil type

and crop production practices. For instance , if disease

development is negligibl-e during the 6 weeks fol-Iowing the

date of sowing, due to climactic reasons, the beneficial
effects of seed treatment will not be realized (Rothrock,

1988b). Advances in seed coating technology may increase

the concentration of fungicides which can be applied and

possibly the duration of fungicide activity (Bateman, L989)"

Soíl fumigation with compounds such as formalin,

dazomet, chJ-oropicrin and methyl bromide are capable of

decreasing take - aII the first year after treatment, but

usually result in very severe disease leve1s in the second

year after treatment (Bateman, I9B9¡ Ebbel_s, L969). Such

fumigants are non - selective biocidal compounds, which

reduce the amount of Ggt inoculum in the soil, but do not

eliminate it completely. These compounds also eliminate

other components of the microflora, and the Ggt is able to
repopulate the soil quickly in the absence of any

competition from this general soil microflora (Cook and

Rovira, 1976¡ ShipLon et aI., 1973; Sniley, L979i Ridge,
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L976) " A sÍmilar problem occurred with the use of chemicals

such as quintozene and benomyl (Rovira and I¡rlhit.ehead, 1985).

Fungicide treatments applied specifically against

take - all may be offset by the additional benefits of

control of other diseases. Effective and economical use of

fungicides also depends on accurate forecasting of take

all- severity. Such forecast.ing procedures are not yet

available.

2.4"4 Take-al-l Decline Soil-s and Bioloqical Control

To fiII the gap left by inadequate take - all control

through resistance breeding and chemical control measures,

biological control of take - aIl- has been investigated

extensively by researchers around the world" Biological
cont,rol can be defined, for our purposes, âs the use of any

organism other than humans, to control a pathogen (Cook and

Baker, 1983).

Take - all- decline (TAD), and the factors responsj-ble

for its occurrence, can be considered a type of naturally
occurring biological control (Cook, L982) " TAD is the

spont.aneous decline in the severit,y of t,ake - all and

concomitant increase in grain yie1d, following severe

disease outbreaks, during the monocul-Lure of susceptible

cereals (Hornby, L979) .
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TAD was first not.ed in England by Gynne in L935 and in
t.he united states of America by Ferrows and Ficke in Lg34

(cook and vüerler, 1987) " since then, iL has been documented

in f ield studies around t.he world.

The number of years of cerear monocurture required for
TAD t.o occur varies" rn some reports" TAD occurs after onry

3 - 4 years and in others, it is up to 70 years of

monocullure (Campbell, L9B9). A soil which has reached TAD

is considered to be suppressive to take - al-I disease and

Ggt (Simon and Sivasithamparam, 1989).

It is known that the factor responsible for TAD is
eliminated by desiccation, or pasteurization at 60 "C moist

heat for 30 minutes, sensitive to fumigation with methyl

bromide or chroropicrin, and transferabre by the addit.ion of
smal-l- amounts of TAD or suppressive soil to a non

suppressive soil (Cook and NaÍki, L982; Shipton et â1.,

L973; Pope and Hornby, 1975). This factor has also been

lost by Ínterruption of the cereal monoculture leading to
TAD, with a non - host crop such as soybean, Iegume, hay or
pasture (CampbeJ-I, 1989; Cook, 198L¡ Cook and Naiki, L9B2) "

From this evidence, it is clear that the factor
responsible for TAD is microbial (Cook and VüeIIer, 1987).

This microbiar disease suppression is specific suppression

due to a single type, er closely related group, of

microorganisms, rather than general suppression, which is
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relat.ed Lo the activities of the complete soil microfl-ora

(CampbeII, 1989 ) "

General suppression is resistant to pasteurization at
B0 "C moist heat for 30 minutes, treatment with met.hyl

bromide or chloropicrin, but not to autocl-avirg" and it is
not .transferable (Cook and Naiki, L9B2) " ft is believed to

be responsible for the take - all suppressj-on achieved with

t,he use of organic soil amendments, minimum tillage, and

high soil temperature (Cook and Naiki, L982) " These are aII
treatments which increase the level of general microbial

actÍvity.

Rovira and Wildermuth (l-981) proposed that TAD occurs

as take - all suppressive microorganisms, particularly

bacteria, build up in the Ggt infected plant debris.

Initial colonization occurs in the root lesions, with the

suppressive microorganisms funct.ioning as secondary

col-onists (Cook and WeIIer, 1987)" Take - aII diseased

wheat roots have been shown to support a larger bacterial
population than healthy roots, particularly the lesioned

portions (Charigkapakorn et aI., L9B7; Wel-Ier, 1983).

Transmissj.on electron microscopy showed that there is a

proliferation of bacteria inside the cortical cells as welI

as on the surface, of a lesion (Rovira and Vr7ildermuth,

1981). Scanning electron microscopy has shown that the

dominant microorganism Ín and on the lesioned root is a rod
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shaped, Gram - negative bacteria (Rovira and Vüi1dermuLh,

r.981).

Selection pressure within the nutrient rich root
lesions leads to a gradual shift. towards a microbial
population dominated by highly aggressive strains, with the

ability to produce siderophores and/or antibiotics
(Charigkapakorn et aI., 1987; Cook and We1ler, f9B7).

Strains of bacterÍa isolated from suppressive soils were

more inhibitory of Ggt growth jn vivo than strains from

non - suppressive soil (Simon and Sivasithamparam, L988b;

Weller et aI. , 1985 ) .

The sites of disease suppression by these aggressive

microorganisms, âs proposed by Cook and Vlell-er (L987), are:

a.) in the lesions during parasitism; b.) in the rhizosphere

during secondary infection; and c. ) in the Ggt infected
plant debris during saprophytic survival and growth towards

the plant roots.

A very large number of microorganisms have been

isol-ated from different TAD soils and tested as biocontrol
agents of take - al-l" These include mycophagous amoebae,

BaciTJ-us spp" , Pseudomonas spp., Trichoderma spp. and

Gliocladium spp.. By far, the most research work in take

all biological control has been done with Pseudomonas spp.,

particularly P. fLuorescens and P. putida. With a

metabolism well suited to the use of root exudates, their
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short generation t,ime, and mobil-ity, Lhese bacteria are

well-suit.ed to be primary colonízers of the rhizosphere.

Fungi closely related to Ggt such as Gaeumannomyces

graminis var. graminis and PhjaTophora spp. are hypovirulent.

and offer take - all control Lhrough cross protecLion, not

specific suppression (Campbell, 1989i Cook, L9B2) .

According to Cook and Weller (l-987), no single strain
of pseudomonas bacteria, when introduced into the soil alone

as a potential biocontrol agent, has suppressed take - all
as consistently, ot to the same degreer âs TAD field soil.
This indicates the complexity of TAD and the possibility

that several microorganisms may be operating collectivel-y to

suppress take - aII disease. The composition of this take-

aII suppressive microbial complex may vary for each TAD

soil.

2"4"5 Isolatinq Potentially Effective Biocontrol Aqents

Given the above information, potential biocontrol

agents should be looked for among a variety of microbial
groups in the soil " The probability of finding an effective
biocontrol agent is increased if isolations are done from a

suppressive TAD soil or a soil under cereal monoculture in
the presence of take - aII disease (WeIIer, L985).

The potentÍal biocontrol agent, should be isolated from

the environment in which it will be expected to function.
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For example, if the biocontrol agent is to be applied to t.he

seed as prot.ection of the seminal- root,s and crown against
take - all disease, it should be originally isolated from

the rhizoprane or rhizosphere of the target host curt.ivar
(WeIJ-er, 1985). Microorganisms capable of growing in the

rhizosphere or rhizoplane are ideal for use as biological
control agents of soil - borne pathogens, as it is here that
the hosL first encounters the pathogen.

In vitro inhibition of the Ggt fungus shoul_d be a

consideration in selecting potential biocontrol agents for
further testing and selections. The production of

antibiotics and/or siderophores appears to be an Ímportant

characteristic of some microorganisms capable of suppressing

take - all disease (Frave1, 1988; Leong, L9B6¡ Thomashow et
êI., 1990).

It is, however, well known that the intensity of ín
vitro inhibition of a microorganj-sm and its biocontrol
activity in the soil do not correlate well (Fravel, i_9BB;

We1ler, 1985; Wong and Baker, 1984). Selection of

microorganisms with slrong antibiosis capabilities on

artificial media does not ensure rhizosphere competence,

that is, the ability to colonize the rhizosphere (vferrer et
âI., 1988). This applies to the ability to col_onize the

rhizoplane and spermospherer âs welI. Selection via jn

vitro inhibition of Ggt arso ignores microorganisms able to
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suppress pathogen growth or disease progress by competition

for t.he same ecological niche (We1ler et âI., LgBB) "

Despit,e these problems, in vítro inhibition of Ggt is
stilr an import.ant serection process. As noted by Broadbent

et aI" (I97I), though only 4.02 of the mÍcroorganisms

showing in vitro antibiosis were also effective biocontrol
agents in the soil, âîy microorganisms ineffective in an in
vitro antibiosis test, r¡rere al-so ineffective in soil-"

2.4.6 Possible Mechanisms of Take-a11 Disease Suppression

The mechanisms through which the biological control of

take-alI disease occurs are generally cl-assified as

competition, parasitism/predation, and antibiosis"
Competition for food substrates and space occurs between aII
microbial inhabitants of the rhizosphere and rhizoplane" It
would ,therefore, play an indirect rol_e, if not a key role,
in the suppression of take - all- by a biocontrol agent.

Large populations of bacteria est.ablished in the rhizosphere

become a partial sink for nutrients, reducing the amount of

nutrients available for colonization of the root by the

pathogen (VleI ler, 19 B B ) .

Rovira and Campbell (l-975) studied the interaction
between Ggt, and bacteria grown in vitro, with the scanning

electron microscope, and showed that decreased disease
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symptoms were associat.ed with perforat.ion of t.he hyphar warr

and lysis of the hyphae.

Antibiosis Ís defined as the inhibition of fungal
growth or antagonism mediated by specific, or nonspecific,
metabolites of microbial origin, by lytic agents, enzymes,

volatile compounds or other toxic substances (Fravel, LSBB)"

Phenazj-ne antibiotics produced by pseudomonas bacteria have

been implicated Ín the biocontrol_ of Ggt (Vüe11er, 19BB) "

Mutants of these bacteria, created to be deficient in the

product.ion of the phenazine antibiotics, also lack t.he

ability to suppress take - aII disease (lrleller, 19SB).

Restorat.ion of the ability to produce the phenazine

antibiotics arso restores the abirity to suppress take - arr
disease (WeIler, 1988).

Siderophores are low moLecular weight, high affinity
iron cherators, t.hat transport iron into bacteriar ceIts.
siderophores are produced by fruorescent pseudomonads, when

grown under low iron conditions, and serve to sequester the

limited supply of iron in the rhizosphere. These become a

mechanism of biological control of take-a11 disease, when

the pathogen's growth is limited by the low supply of iron.
There are few report.s of ant.ibiosis mediated by

volatile substances. Enterobacter cToacae is reported t.o be

a biocontrol agent of fungal pathogens causing seedling

diseases" rn vitro, E. cLoacae symmetricarly inhibits the

radiar growth of Pythium uLtimum, Rhizoctonia soLani and
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verticiLl-ium dahl-iae (Howerr and stipanovic, j.987) " Low

temperature trapping of volatires from curtures of E.

cfoacae resulted in t.he capture of,primariry ammonia

(Fravel" 1988). Ammonia adversely affects Lhe survival of
inocurum of Fusarium sorani f.sp. cucurbitae, Macrophomina

phaseolus, Phytophara cinnamoni and Scl.erotium roLfsi_i
(Papavizas and Lumsden, 1980).

some adverse effects on plant growth and development

have been attributed to the production of ammonia by

Pseudomonas cepacia. Baligh et aI" (i.990) indicated that
ammonia produced by P. cepacia interfered with seed

germination and root elongation. During in vitro tests,
root tip browning was associated with the production of
ammonia (BaIigh and Delfago, personal communication).

Another volatile substance, hydrogen cyanide, is known

to be produced by Pseudomonas spp.. KeeI et aI. (1989)

reported that the suppression of black root rot
(Thielaviopsis basicoLa) by pseudomonas fLuo.rescens, strain
CHAO, was due, in part, to the production of hydrogen

cyanide. Keer et aI. (1989) hypothesized that the hydrogen

cyanide arters the root physiorogy in a way that makes them

more resistant to the pathogen. rron sufficiency \^ras shown

to be a prerequisite for hydrogen cyanide production by the
bacteria (Bakker and Shippers, L9B7; Keel_ et al., L9B9).

However, hydrogen cyanide is considered to be a
met.aboLite rereased by deret.erious rhizobact,eria (DRB) which
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causes ímpaired root funct.ion (Bakker and schippers, L9B7)"

Bakker and schippers (1987) isolated cyanide-producing
microorganisms from the rhizospheres of both wheat and

pot.at.o, the majority being pseudomonas spp. " The production
of ATP, mediated by cytochrome oxidase respiration, can be

inhibited by hydrogen cyanide causing impaired nutrient
uptake by the roots (Bakker and Schippers, L9B7)"

with any given biorogicar control agent, more than one

mechanism may operate to suppress take - arl_ disease. The

relative importance of a particular mechanism varj.es with
the physical, microbial and chemicar conditions of the
rhÍzosphere, rhizoprane and spermosphere (werrer et ar.,
19BB). siderophores mediate greater disease suppression in
neutrar or arkaline soils rather than acid soilsr âs the
availability of iron declines logarithmically with
increasing soil- pH (werrer, LgBg¡ Wong, L9B5). Brisbane and

Rovj-ra (1988) isolated the antibiotic phenazine 1 -
carboxylic acid from a fruorescent pseudomonad strain
suppressive of Ggt. This compound was markedly affected by

pH such that it was non - toxic to Ggt at pH 7 .2, but
prevented Ggt growth at pH 5.2 (Brisbane and Rovira, Lggg).
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MATERIALS AND METHOD

3.1 Isolation of Potential Biocontrol Aqents

Four fields cropped to wheat for varying number of
years provided the soils used in the study. Microorganisms

\^rere recovered from the rhizosphere and root tissue of wheat

plants grown in the fierd at the university of Manitoba

campus site, and from plants gro\^¡n in growth rooms, in pots

containing soils from each of the other three sites.
The fietd at the campus farm consisted of clay soil, pH

6.8 and had been continuousry cropped to Norstar winter
wheat in the presence of take-alI disease for five years.

The site was divided into three areas: area u showed good

prant stand and prant growth; area B consisted of three
patches where prant stand was poor, growth stunted and roots
showed a high frequency of root rot infection; and area G

immediatel-y adjacent to the continuousry cropped site and

sown to winter wheat for the first time in five years. prant.

stand and growth was markedry better in this area than in
areas B and u, part.icularily during May and June of 1999.

Plants in each area were randomly sampled on July 24"

1989 anci pui. into cooi st.orage" Microorganisms \^rere
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isolated from the rhizosphere and raberled series c, then

from the root. tissue and labelled Series D"

The other soils used were: a cJ_ay soil, pH 7.7, from

Portage Ia Prairie, Manitoba, cropped t.o wheat t.he past

three years; a clay loam soil, pH 7.2 from Minto, Manitoba

cropped t,o wheat for five years; and a sandy 1oam, pH 7.6

from Indianhead, Saskatchewan cropped to wheat for
approximately fifteen years.

These three soils were collected from field sites in
1987 and contj.nuously cropped to winter wheat, cultivar
Norstar, Ín four inch prastic pots in the growth room (20"c,

16 hrs dayright). Ggt inocurum was added to the soils each

time a new cycle or crop was initiated by placing five
mirret seeds infested with Ggt, as described berow, with the

wheat seed (rNoc). After four to six weeks, the plant.s were

removed and the soil from each treatment corrected, mixed

and seeded with the next crop of Norstar winter wheat.. such

soil- cycring was undertaken to promote the process of take-
all decrine under growth room condit.ions as proposed by zogg

and Jaggi (1974) and thus increase the probability of
isolating an effective biocontrot agent.

To monitor t.he occurrence of take-a1l decline,
subsampres of each soil were autocraved once each cycre to
prevent the build up of any take-al1 suppressive

microorganisms (AUTO), though this did not eliminate the
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microfl-ora compret.ely. Ggt infested mil-l-et. was added t.o

t.his autoclaved subsarnple at seeding time.

To determine if t.he presence of Ggt in the soil was

necessary for take-a1l decline t.o occur, a second subsample

of. each soil was re-seeded eash cycle but. wit.hout. Ggt

inocuLum (NON-INOC) 
"

Af ter seven cycles, aerobÍc microorganisms .T^rere

isolated from plant rhizospheres from each soil and

treatment,, and labelled Series B. Isolation from the root
tissue could not be done before the plant material- began to
decay and was hence abandoned.

After nine cycles, only BacilLus spp" and ?rjchoderma

spp. were isolated from plant rhizospheres, from each soil
and treatment using selective artificial media (Series E).

3. i. " L Isolations from the Rhizosphere

Plants \^rere harvested with only tightly adhering soil
left on the roots. The roots and crown area were placed in
0"01 M, pH 7.2 steril-e phosphate buffer and shaken on a

rotary action shaker for 30 minutes, at 250 rpm. Erlenmeyer

flasks containing 100 mI buffer were used for the growth

room material and 150 ml buffer for the field material.
The resulting soil suspensions h/ere serially diluted

with phosphate buffer pH 7.2,0.01 M and 0.1 mI aliquots of

t.he appropriate dilutions \^/ere spread over the surface of
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different media, in sterile petri dishes. The media \^rere as

follows: ten percent, t.ryptic soy agar (TSA), a non

selective medium capable of supporting any aerobic bacteria;
ten percent tryptic soy agar containing 2.0 mg crystal
violet per liter (Crystal V), a medium selective for gram_

negative bacteria (Simon and Sivasithamparam, 1_988a);

Martin's rose bengal medium (Rose), sel-ective for
filamentous fungi and yeasts (MartÍn, L950); modified King's

media B (KMBA), selective for fluorescent pseudomonads

(Sands and Rovj.ra, L970)¡ a BaciTTus spp. selective medium

as outlined by Saleh et aI. (1969) and a Trìchoderma spp.

selective medium as outlined by Papavizas and Lumsden

(1982). The above media are described in Appendix L.

The plates were incubated at room temperature ( 2L - 25

"C) for 4 days, after which, the number of colonies was

counted and single colonies were randomly sel_ected from each

media type for further study. No effort was made to ensure

the purity of these isolates in order to reduce the number

of media transfers each isolate was subject.ed to"

3"L.2 Isolations from Root Tissue

The root material used for the rhizosphere isolat,ions

was subsequent.ly washed under cold running tap water,

surface sterilized in a 0.6 I sodium hypochlorite solution
for one minute and rinsed in steril-e distirted water. Three
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roots from each LreaLment were select.ed and ground to a pulp

using 20"0 mI of 0.01 M, pH 7.2 phosphate buffer in a

sterile mortar and pestle" The suspension was serially

diluted in 0.01 M, pH 7.2 phosphate buffer and 0.1 mI of the

appropriate dilutions plated out on KMBA, TSA, Crystal V and

Rose media. The plates were incubated and colonies counted

and randomly selected as described above.

3 "2 Assessment of Ability to Inhibit growth of

Gaeumannomvces qraminis var. tritíci Ín vitro

AtI isolates belonging to Series B, C, D and E were

tested in vitro.

fsolates to be tested hrere transferred, with a sterile
needle, from dilution plates to sterile Petri dishes of

potato dextrose agar (PDA) adjusted to pH 5.6 or pH 6.8 and

modified King's media B without antibiotics (KMB)" Four

transfers were made near the edge of each p1ate, setting up

four colonies of one isolate equidistant from the center and

each other. A template, beneath each plate ensured uniform

placement of the colonies. Only one plate of each medium

type was prepared f or each isol-ate "

The plates were incubated for twenty four hours at

room temperature (2I-25 oC), after whichr ên 11.0 mm plug

taken from the edge of a TA-1 Ggt colony growing on one

fifth strength PDA, was transferred to the center.
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The zones of inhibition viere measured at t.heir widest

width, after seven days on the two PDA media and after eight
days on t.he KMB. A zone of inhibition was characterized by

an area between the potential biocontrol agent and the Ggt,

which was not colonized by either organism. Colony

diameters of the test isolate and of the Ggt were measured

and the presence of a yell-ow diffusible substance on KMB was

noted.

The arithmet.ic mean was calcul-ated for zone width and

Ggt coJ-ony diameter , for each isolate. Isol-ates with a mean

zone width greater or equal to 4.0 mm and/or a Ggt colony

diameter less than or equal to 4.0 cfl, on any media used,

were placed in long term storage"

3 "2 " 1 Lonq Term Storaqe of Microbial Isolates

Long term storage was done by preparing a 402 glycerol

suspension of each isolate and placing them at -20 oC.

Single colonies of the isolates were prepared on potato

dextrose agar and a loopful of each transferred to test.

tubes with 10.0 m1 of J-iquid nutrient broth yeast extract
media. After 24 hours incubation at room temperature (2L

25 oC), 3"0 ml of bacterial culture hrere added to 3"0 mI of

sterile, 80? glycerol solution in a small glass viaJ- The

vials were vj-gorously shaken and stored. At time of
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testing, vials were st.ored

and use to prevent, extreme

ice during t.ransport

fluctuations.

in crushed

temperature

3

Tsolates for
3 Assessment of Selected Microbial

the Ability to Suppress Take-all Disease in

Sterile Soil

The number of isolates handled in these experiments was

reduced so that treatments could be well-replicated while

maintaining overall manageability. Isolates that produced a

zone of inhibition greater or equal to 4.0 mm and/or a Ggt

colony diameter less than or equal to 4.0 cÍr¡ on all media

types used, were sel-ected for further study, in anticipation

that. they would eventually be disease suppressive in a wider

range of soils than isolates that were effective on only one

type of medium.

Six isolates from the campus field and seven from the

other three sites \¡rere compared in separate experiments " An

isolate of Pseudomonas fl-uorescens (strain 2-79) reported by

Wel-Ier et aI. (1985) to suppress take-al-I disease was

included in each experiment for comparison.

The experiments were set up in plastic conetainers (Ray

Leach Cone-tainer, Canby, OR), 2"5 cm in diameter and L6.5

cm long with a taper and perforations at the bottom. These

conetainers were suspended in plastic racks, 100 tubes per

rack (Figure 1) . The tubes \^rere soaked overnight in a
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sodium hypochlorit.e solution, rinsed and plugged wit.h

sterile cotton. Each Lube was filled with a dry

soil/sand/Ggt inoculum mix, to within 4"0 cm of the rim.

The soil- used was an Almassippi clay loam, pH 7 "3 - 7 "9, air
dried and gamma irradiated for 24 hours at 33 radlsec. The

Ãlmassippi soil- was used within 6 months of the

sterilization treatment and was mixed at a rate of 1:1 (v/v)

with sand that had been washed and autoclaved (LzL oC, 
15

psi) for one hourr on three consecutive days" Cracked wheat

infest.ed with Ggt isolate TA-1, âs described below, h/as

mixed in with the soil/sand mix at a rate of 0.15 Z by

weight.

A LgBB seed lot of winter wheat cv. Norstar was sieved

for the fraction larger than 4.0 nm. This was done to

ensure uniform seed sÍze, for Penrose ( 1-987b) found that
Ievels of infection by Ggt in seedlings was infl-uenced by

weight of seed.

Seed of winter wheat was surface sterilized just prior

to seeding. The seed was immersed in a O.1 % silver nitrate
solution for L5 minut.es then transferred to a 5.0 3 sodium

chloride solution for 5 minutes " The seed was then triple
rinsed with st.eril-e distilled water.
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3.3.1 Preparation of Ggt Inoculum

GgL infested cracked wheat was chosen as the source of
inoculum in the in vivo experiments because preliminary
tests showed it provided a suit.abre and l-ess severe level of
disease pressure than Ggt infested millet and becaues it was

felt t.hat its angurar shape wourd reduce migration of the

pieces through the soil column. The millet based Ggt

inoculum wourd cause a very rapid decrine in prant health
following planting, which was not considered to be

representative of the usual field disease situation.
The Ggt infested mil-Iet , for use with the three soil_s

continuously cropped to winter wheat in the growth room, \^ras

prepared by soaking ganma irradiated (24 hours at 33 rad per

second) millet seed in water overnight. The moist mil_let

seed was packaged in 500 mr jars and autocraved one hour at
IzL oC, 1-5 psi, on three consecutive days. Five plugs, 11.0

mm in size, taken from potato dextrose agar (pDA) cult.ures

of Ggt, isolate TA-1, were placed in each jar. The jars
were incubat.ed at. room temperature (2I - 25 oC 

) ,

undisturbed, untir most of the milret was coronized by the

Ggt fungus. The infested millet was then air dried and

stored at 3 - 4 oC until future use"

The cracked wheat. Ggt inoculum was prepared as

described for millet inoculum with the following

modif ications. vüheat kerners r¡/ere mirled and sieved f or
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part.icres 1.0 - 2.0 mm in size, and srightty moistened prior
to autocraving rather Lhan soaked overnight in water"

3"3"2 rntroduction of the serected MicrobÍal rsorates to
the SoiI

Microbiar isolates vùere introduced by soaking the seed

in or drenching the soil with liquid culture broth. For

both methods, a culture of each isolate was prepared by

using 0.1 mr of grycerol stock in 500 mr of sterire nutrient
broth and incubating 48 hrs at room temperature (2L - Zs

"c).

For the seed soak method, 5 " 0 grams of surface

sterirized seed was added to 25 " 0 mr of the turbid broth
culture of each isol-ate for 30 minutes, the liquid was

decanted, and two seeds immediately placed on the soil
surface and covered with sterile vermiculite. Each

conetainer was watered with 5 " 0 ml non-sterile t,ap water and

every second day thereafter untir emergence of the first
leaf. Each conetainer was then watered twice per week with
l-0.0 mI of 20 220:20 water sotuble f ertiLlzer (5.6U as

nit,rate, 3.962 as ammonium, 10.43 ? as urea) and once per

week with 10.0 mI tap water.

The number of colony forming unit.s (CFU) per seed was

det.ermined by crushing ten inocul-ated seeds in 10"0 ffir, 0.01

M, pH 7.2 phosphate bufferr üsing a sterile mortar and
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pestle. The resultant soruLion was seriarly diruted in
phosphate buffer and the dirutions spread over the surface
of one tenth strength tryptic soy agar. Three plates h¡ere

prepared per dilut,ion and the number of colonies were

counted after 24 hours.

For the soil drench method, each conetainer was

prepared by placing surface sterilized seed on the soil_

surface and coverÍng with vermiculite, then adding 5.0 ml of
turbid nutrient broth culture of an isolate. Each

conetainer hras watered with 5.0 mr tap water two days after
seeding and every second day thereafter until emergence of

the first leaf, when watering was as described for the seed

soak method.

The number of CFU per milliliter turbid culture was

determined for each isolate by prating appropriate dilutions
and counting coronies as described for the seed soak method.

3 " 3.3 Experimental Desisn

Each experÍment was conducted twice and included the

fol-rowing contror treatmenLs: sterile distilred water in Ggt

infested soil (water+G9t), sterile nutrient, broth in Ggt.

infested soil (NB+cgt), sterile distilled water in soil_ free
of Ggt inocurum (water-Ggt), steril-e nutrient broth in soil
free of Ggt inocul-um (NB-cgt) Depending on Èhe experimenL,
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t,he water or nutrient broth was applied by seed soak or soil
drench method.

Each treaLment consist.ed of ten conetainers replicat.ed

four times and arranged in a randomized complete block

design in the racks provided with the conetainers.

Each experiment was conducted in a walk-in growth

chamber kept at a constant 20 oC and L6 hours day length.

The use of pesticides was never required"

Disease severity was assessed after four weeks and data

analyzed as described below.

3.4. Assessment of Selected Microbial Isolates for the

AbiIit.v to Suppress Take-a1I Disease in Non-SteriIe SoiI

The potential biocont.rol agents tested in sterile soil

\^rere also tested in non-sterile soil, with the exception of

isolates which had performed very poorly in the sterile soil
experiments.

These experiments were conducted as described

previously with the following modifications: the Almassippi

soÍI was air dried but not gamma irradiated and the sand was

washed but not autoclaved; the plants were allowed to grow

for 5 weeks rather than 4, to provide greater disease

pressure; the six isolates from the campus field and the

seven isolates from t.he three other sites were tested in the

same experiment, not separately and by bot,h meLhods of
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applying t.he biocontrol agenLs. Disease severity was

assessed and t.he data hrere statistically analyzed as

described below.

3"4.1 Disease Assessment and Data Analysis

The plants were removed from the conetainers and int,act

roots washed free of soil mix under running tap water.

Take-all severity was vÍsually assessed on a scale of 0

to 9 (Appendix 3). Any black or brown discol-oration was

assumed t.o be caused by Ggt infection and no attempt was

made to determine the extent, of infection in the cortex"

The scale differentiates between crown and root

infectj-on with the former causing greater loss to the host.

than the latter. For this study, the crown is taken as the

lower region of a stem from which adventitious roots arise
but extends only 2.0 cm down the length of those roots. The

rooL is any tissue below the above defined crohrn area.

After rating disease severity, the number of plants in
each rep \^/as counted, the root and crown tissue was cut from

the shoot tissue, placed in separate envelopes, then oven

dried at 68 oC for 48 hours, and promptly weighed.

The disease severit.y index (DSI) was computed for each

treatment according to Nilsson (L969 ) (Appendix 4) "

The data for DSI, root dry rnass (RDM) and shoot. dry

mass (SDM) were statistically analyzed using SAS (SAS
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Inst.itute Inc., SAS Circlen P.O. Box 8000, Cary, N"C. ) " An

analysis of variance (Appendix 5) was done for each variable
and was followed by a Least, Significant Difference test
(LSD), p= 0.05, when a significant F-va1ue was detected.

Bartlett's t.est of homogeneit.y of variances was

performed on aII data sets prior to performing the analysis

of variance. Treatments, which compromised t.he homogeneit.y

of variances of the data set, were partitioned out"

3"s

on

Assessment of Selected Microbial Isolates for Effects
Seedling Emerqence and Tissue Mass in the Absence of

Gaeumannomvces oraminis var . tritÍci

During the disease suppression assessments in sterire
and non-sterile soiI, it was observed that certaj-n

treatment.s emerged r-2 days before the other treatments when

applied as a soil drench. The following experiment was

conducted to provide a more critical assessment of the

effects of bacterial isolates on seedling emergence.

Four inch diameter prastic pots were soaked overnight
in a sodium hypochlorite solution, rinsed, air dried and

prugged with steril-e cotton" These were then filred three
quarters ful-r with the same st.erire soir mix used in the

disease suppression experiment.s but without the addition of
Ggt inoculum"
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winter wheat cv. Norstar, sieved. for the fraction
larger than 4.0 mm and st.erirized as previousry described,
was placed on the soil mix surface, 10 seed per pot. The

pots hrere t.hen filred with sterire vermiculite.
Nine isol-ates were used in these experiments and

inocurum of each isorate was prepared as described
previously" sixty mirliriters of t,he riquid broth cultures
r¡rere added as evenry as possible to each seeded pot. sixty
milliliters of sLerile distil-Ied water and sterile nutrient
broth were the control treatments.

Ten pot.s \^/ere prepared for each isorate and control and

arranged in a completely randomized design in a growth

chamber at 20 oc and with a 16 hour day length. Each pot
was watered with 100 mI tap water 48 hours after planting
and every 48 hours thereafter untir emergence, and then
watered alternatety with L20 mr tap water or L20 ml of
20220220 water soluble fertilizer solution.

To assess the quality of the inoculum, the test
curtures l¡rere seriarry dituted and appropriate dirutions
spread over the surface of one tenth strengt.h trypt,ic soy

agar. The number of corony forming units was counted after
48 hours.

The number of emerged seed per pot was counted daily
until six days after pranting. A seed was considered
emerged when the coleoptile extended beyond the surface of
the vermiculite.
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After four weeks, prants were removed from their pots
and washed free of soir under running tap water. The number
of plants per pot was counted and the shoots cut away from
the roots, dried separatery in an oven at. 65 oc for 48 hours
and promptly weighed.

The variabres of root dry mass and shoot dry mass \¡¡ere

statisticarry analyzed using sAS as described in 3.4.2. An

anarysis of variance was done for each variabre and was

forrowed by a Least significant Difference test (LSD),
p=0.05, when a significant F-value was detected. Arl data
was verified using Bartlett's test. for homogeneity of
variances.

3.6 Detection of anide Production bv Selected Microbial
fsolates in vÍtro

The potentiar biocontror agents used in this study were
isorated from soirs successivery cropped with winter wheat
and might be invol-ved in the production of hydrogen cyanide
in the rhizosphere. Hence, 15 Ísolates \^rere assayed for t.he
ability t.o produce cyanide ín vitro as described by Bakker
and schipper (1987) with the forlowing modification: 0.1 ml-

glycerol stock curture of each isorate was added to 15.0 mr

sterile nutrient broth, incubated at room temperature (2L
25 "c) for 48 hours and streaked with a roop over the
surface of two petri prates containing one t,enth strengt.h
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t,rypt.ic soy agar suppremented with grycine (4"4 g/L). care
h/as taken to streak each plate with t.he shape of an,s'
using a template beneath the petri plate.

Each plate was inverted and a st,erile filter paper

(Vthatman, no. 4) placed in t.he 1id. This paper \^,as

saturated with 3.0 ml of a 0.54 picric acid, 2.oz sodium

carbonate sorution. The plates \^rere seared with parafirm

and kept at 20 oc for 96 hours. As a contror t.reatment t\^/o

non-inoculated Petri prates were prepared and handled as

described above"

At the end of the incubation period, discororation of
the firter paper from the initiar bright yelrow to an orange

brown indicated the presence of cyanide (castric, L97s) "

The degree of discoloration was assessed visuarly and

described.

3"7 Detection of Ammonia production Selected Microbial
fsolates in vitro

The potentÍal biocontror agents used in t.his study rnrere

examined for abil-ity t.o produce ammonia in vitro, which

coul-d interfere with seed germination and root erongation
according Lo Ba1igh et aI. (1990).

Two errenmeyer flasks (250 nr) containing 100 ml of
sterile nutrient broth were inocurated with 0.1 mt grycerol
stock of each of 15 isolates. An open vial_ containing 5.0
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ml- of 0 "25 M surfuric acid was suspended above t.he surface
of the nutrient. broth using an elastic band. The el_astic

band was t.ied around the opening of the viar and extended

through the opening of the frask. A styrofoam stopper was

inserted to close the frask and secure the erastic band in
the frask's mouth. The viat, its contents and the erast.ic

band had been sterirized and were transferred to the flask
using aseptic technique, As a contror, a vial of surfuric
acid was suspended over the surface of sterile nutrient
broth as described above, in two flasks.

The inoculated flasks were incubat.ed at room

temperature (2L-25 "c) for seven days, after which the viars
\^7ere removed from the frasks and immediately sealed with a

cap.

To determine the amount of ammonia trapped in each

sample of sulfuric acid, the apparatus and procedure A for
distirration and determination of ammonium, âs outrined by

Bremner and Edwards (1965), was used (Appendix 6). A number

of modifications hrere made to procedure A. Firstly, the tip
of the condenser was praced in contact with the surface of
the boric acid sorution rather t.han 4.0 cm above. secondry,

a pH meter and automatic titrator \^/ere used to titrate each

boric acid sample to pH 4.8 with 0.005 N H2SO4. Each

mil]Íliter of this standard titrant was the equivalent of
70.3L4 micrograms nitrogen.
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Branks consisting of 5.0 mr 0"zs M sul-furic acid were

processed wit.h the distillat.ion apparatus, Ín the same

manner as the treatmenL samples "

To determine the amount of nitrogen as ammonium in each

surfuric acid sample, the amount of titrant used to bring
the pH down to 4.8 was multiplied by the value, 70"3L4

micrograms nitrogen/milliÌiter. The amount of nitrogen
present in the sulfuric acid branks was subtracted from the

nitrogen content of each treatment vial. This value of
nitrogen content is the amount of ammonia which was released

by each treatment and which was taken up by the sulfuric
acid and converted to ammonium. The variabre, micrograms

ammonÍa-nitrogen, was statisticarly anaryzed using sAS as

described in 3.4"1. An analysis of variance (Appendix 5)

was performed and a Least significant Difference t.est (LSD),

p= 0.05, ttras used to separate treatment means from the

control. A Bartrett's test for homogeneity of variances rnras

performed prior t.o the analysis of variance.
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RESULTS

4.L Isolation of Potential Biocont.rol Aqents

Seventy five isolates from the rhizosphere of winter
wheat prants sampred from t.he campus fierd, 25 from each of
the three areas, G, B and U, formed Series C. Fifty five
isorates from the root. tissue of winter wheat prants sampred

from the campus field, L5 from area G and 20 each from areas

B and U, formed Series D.

Ninety isolates from the rhizosphere of wÍnter wheat,

grown in soil continuously cropped to winter wheat in the
growth room, formed series B" Thirt.y isorates were randomly

serected from each of the three soils used and to obtain
these 30 isorates, ten singre colonies were chosen from each

of the three soil t.reatments (INOC, AUTO and NON-INOC) "

Trichoderma spp. were not recovered from the

rndianhead, Portage or Minto soils " Bacil-Lus spp" r^/ere

recovered. from these soils but none of the 50 isorates
tested demonstrated in vitro antagonism towards Ggt and no

furt.her tests were conducLed with these isolates 
"
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4.2 In vìtro Inhibition of Gaeumannomyces qraminis var.

tritici

The test isolates elicited various responses from Ggt

and were separated into three types. Type 1 isolates; Ggt

grew from its inoculum plug but not within a cert.ain

distance from the t.est isolate colony, creating a clearly
defined zone of inhibit.ion as the Ggt grew around the four

isolate col-onj-es; Type 2 isolates; growth of Ggt is stunted

outwards from its inoculum plug resulting in colonies with a

much smaller diameter than normal colonies and no clearly

defined zone of inhibition; Type 3¡ isolates did not stunt

nor inhÍbit the growth of Ggt, which grew to the edge and

sometimes over the test isolate colony (Figure 2) " Type 1

and 2 isolates were considered to be different from each

other but both equally inhibit.ory to Ggt and Class 3

isolates were considered non-inhibitive.

The majority of j-solates t.ested hrere non-j-nhibitory

Type 3 isolates (50.i--75.02), on all of the media types

used, except Series B and D, on PDA 5.6 (Table l-).

Series B had a higher percentage of inhibitory isolates
(Type 1 + 2) than Series C and Series D, when PDA was used

as the substrate though the opposite occurred when KMB was

used as the substrat,e (Table 1).
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A decrease

occurred in aII

\^/as used (Table

percentage of

series when

inhibitory isolates
PDA with t.he higher pH

in the

i sol-at.e

1).

4"2"1

tritíci
In vitro Inhibition of Gaeumannom ces ramlnJ_s var.

Wlth Microbial fsolates in Series B

series Bt which was isolated from the three soiLs
contÍnuoulsy cropped to winter wheat in the growth room, had

more isolates capabre of forming a zone of inhibition (Type

1) t'han isoÌates capabre of stunting Ggt growth (Type 2),
when tested on PDA (Tabre i-). Fewer Ísorates belonged in
Type 1 than Type 2 when tested on KMB.

of the three soirs used for isolate series B, the Minto
soil yierded the greatest number of isorates capable of
forming a zone of inhibition (Type 1) when the experiment

was conducted on pDA (Tabre 2) " of the 30 isorates from
Minto , I7 fit Type 1 on pDA, pH 5.6 and al1 of these
j-sorates with the addition of one (19) fit rype 1 on pDA, pH

6.8. Thirteen of the rndianhead isorates fit rype 1 on pDA,

pH 5.6 and alr but one of t.hese isolat.es (L2) f it. Type L on

PDA, pH 6.8. onry 10 of the 30 portage isolates fit rype 1

on PDA, pH 5.6 and alr but one of these isorates ( 9 ) fit
Type I on PDA, pH 6.8. when the experiment was conducted on

KMB, fewer isolai,es were abLe to form a zone of inhibit.ion,
regardless
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TABLE l- summary of t.he percentage of microbiar isolat.es
from three sources, êIiciting three types of Gg.t
response, when assayed on different, artificial media

soils continuously cropped to winter wheat in the growth
room; Series C (75 total) and D (55 totoal) originate from
the University of Manitoba campus fieId.

2") Type 1 isolates formed a zone of inhibition; Type 2
isorates stunted Ggt colony growth; Type 3 isorates did not
form a zone of inhibition nor stunt Ggt colony growth.

Source Media Percent.age Isolates

Typel2 Type22 Type L+2 type32

Series 81

Rhizosphere

PDA 5.6 44"42 42 "22 86 "62 13 .42

PDA 6. B 43.3U 6 "62 49.92 50. 1%

KMB I " 8? L6 "62 25"42 74.62

Series C1

Rhizosphere

PDA 5.6 24 .02 20 .02 44.0% 66 .02

PDA 6.8 22.72 r0.72 33 .42 66 .62

KMB 29 .32 17.32 46 .62 53"42

SerÍes Dl

Roots

PDA 5.6 25 .02 27 .22 52 "22 47.82

PDA 6. B tl_.4å 13.6? 25 .02 75.03

KMB 20.52 25 oz 45"02 54.53

1.) Series B Ísolates 190 totall or ate from .hree
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of soil type, and of t.he three soils, Minto yielded the

least number of TyPe 1 isolates.

The number of isolates capable of stunting Ggt growth

(Type 2) was similiar for aII three soi]s, when PDA was used

as the substrate, but the Indian Head soil had a markedly

higher number of Type 2 isolates when the experiment was

conducted on KMB (Tab1e 2) "

In Series B, t.he INOC treatment had Lhe highest

percent.age of isolates capable of forming a zone of

inhibition (Type 1), on al-I three media used in the

experiment (Tabte 3). The INOC treatment is that sample of

soil continuously cropped with winter wheat with the

addition of Ggt inoculum.

The NON-INOC soil treatment, where the soil was

continuously cropped to winter wheat wÍthout the addition of

GgL, had the highest percentage of isolates capable of

stunting Ggt growth (Type 2) when PDA was used as substrate

(Tab1e 3). The AUTO Lreatment, where the soil was

continuously cropped to winter wheat in the presence of Ggt

but autoclaved. once before re-seeding with winter wheat to

reduce the microbial population, had the highest percentage

Type 2 isolat.es when KMB was used (Table 3).
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TABLE 2 Summary of the number of microbial isolates
inhibitory to G9t, from three soils, when assayed on
different artificial media"

Type 2 stunt.ed Ggt colony growth
2.) The number of isolates out of 30 total for each soil.

Media Source

Series B

Number of Isolates

Type It Type 2r

PDA 5.6 Indian Head L32 13

Minto L7 9

Portage 10 16

PDA 6. B Indian Head T2 3

Minto l_B 2

Portage 9 1

KMB Indian Head 3 I2

Minto t_ 3

Portage 4 0

Type response formed a clear zone of inhibition;
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TABLE 3 summary of the percentage of microbial isorates
ÍnhibÍtory t.o G9t, from three soil treatments, when
assayed on different artificial media.

) Type 1 respo
Type 2 stunted Ggt colony growth

2.) INOC soil treatment was continuousty cropped to
winter wheat in the presence of Ggt; Auto soil treatment. was
continuously cropped to winter wheat in the presence of Ggt
but autoclaved once before each replanting; NON-INOC soil
treatment was continuously cropped to winter wheat without
Ggt.. Thirty isoÌat.es were examined f or each t.reatment.

Media Soil

Treatment

Percentage Isolates

Type l-t Type 2'

PDA 5"6 rNoc2 65"42 26 "9e"

AUTO2 2L.4e" 28 .6e"

NON_INOC2 20 .02 32"O2

PDA 6"8 INOC 61.5? 7.'Ie"

AUTO 2L.42 7.72

NON- ÏNOC 24 . Oe" 32 .02

KMB INOC L5 .42 7 "72

AUTO 7 "42 33.3å

NON-INOC 8.03 12 .02

1 response formed a clear zone of inhibition;
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4.2"2 rn vìtro rnhibition of Gaeumannomyce qraminis var.
tritici with Microbial Isolat.es in Series C and D

None of the t.hree areas of the campus field had

consistently higher percentages of inhibitory isolates (Type

I or 2), on aII three media types, when the rhizosphere

isolates (Series C) hrere tested (Table 4). When the root
tissue isolates (Series D) were tested, area U, the area

continuously cropped to winter wheat and showing good plant
growth, had significantly higher percentages of isolates
capable of forming a zone of inhibition (Type L) than area B

or G, on all three media types. Area B was continously

cropped to winter wheat but plant growLh was stunted and

sparse. Area G, newly cropped to winter wheat, had the

lowest percentage of Type 1 isolates of all- three areas.

AIso, f.or Series D, the two continuously cropped areas,

B and U, had higher percentages of isolates capable of

stunting Ggt growth (Type 2), on all media types used (Table

4). Area B had the highest percentage Type 2 isolates when

PDA, pH5"6 and KMB were used"

Vühen considering the total percentage of inhibit,ory
isolates (Type 1 + Type 2), the rhizosphere (Series C) had

higher percentages than the root tissue (Series D),

especially in the area newly cropped to winter wheat. (Area

G) o on al-I three media t\¡pes "
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TABLE 4 summary of the percentage of campus field isolat.es
inhibitory to Gaeumannomyces gramínÍs var. triticí when
assayed on different artificÍal- medÍa.

ype ype
inhibition; Type 2 stunted Ggt colony growth.

2. ) Series C and D isolates originated from the
rhizosphere and root tissue, respectively, of winter wheat
sampled from the University of Manitoba campus field.

3. ) Area G was newly planted t.o winter wheat; Area B and
U continuously cropped to winter wheat.

Media A

r
Percentage Isolates

Type 11 Type L+2 Type 2'

PDA 5"6

e

a

Series Series SerÍes

c2 D2 C D c D

G' L6e" 4Z 482 BZ 322 4Z

B3 12z L6Z 242 44e" t2z 28e"

U3 442 24e" 602 40e" L6Z 1,62

PDA 6.8 G 24e" oz 28?. 03 49o 08

B 242 8å 36? 202 L2Z L2e"

U 202 L2Z 362 24?. L6Z L2e"

KMB G 402 oz 56e" 4Z l6z 4Z

B 242 12z 442 402 202 282

U 242 242 402 362 L6Z 1,22

1. ) Type I response type formed ã õlear zone o
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4"2.3" Microbial fsolates Sel-ected for Further Testing

The following isolates r¡¡ere selected for furt.her
testing based on the in vitro resul-ts: 83, Blln 813, P.26,

832, 853, ClB, C65, CB7, D5, D30, D35 and D3B. The let.ter
preceding each number denotes the series each isolate
belongs to. Appendix 2 summarÍzes the origin, mean zone of

inhibition width and mean Ggt colony diamet.er for each

isolate.

4.3 Suppression of Take-alI Disease in Sterile SoiI

The number of colony forming units (CFU) per seed using

the seed soak method was highry variable for each isorate
and each test" The CFU ranged from none detectable to as

high as 108 CnU. No colonies were detected for isolates
811, F32,853, CB7, D5, D30, D35 and D38. Isolates B3 and

813 had 102 cru per seed and isorat,es F.26 | cl-B and c65 had

i-04 CFU per seed. Isolate 2-7g had as high as 108 CrU per

seed.

The number of cFU per mirliriter curture broth used in
t.he soil- drench method ranged from 107 to 1010 cFU. rsorat,es

83 and 853 had the lowest number of CFU per milliliter.
rsorates P32, B4L, D5 had 108 cFU per mirriliteru isorates
Bll-, BL3, E.26, D30, D35, D3B l0e CFU per milli1iter, and

isol-ates 2-79, C18, C65, C87 had 10to CFU per mi1li1iter.
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considering 5.0 mirliriters of cul-t.ure brot.h was added

to each conetainer, the init.ial popurat.ion of bacteria was

much higher in the soir drench experiments t.han in the seed

soak experimenLs.

Diseased plants showed diminished root and shoot

growth, discolouration of the root.s and crowns, and

yerrowing of the rower leaves of t,he shoots. under severe

disease condÍtions, the shoots showed purpre discorouration
which indicates nutrient deficiencies. Non-diseased prants

had werl-developed roots and shoots without discolouration
of any kind.

4.3.1 Seed Soak Method of Application in Sterile SoiI

There were no significant differences (p=0.05) between

treatments for the variables of disease severity index

(DSI), root dry mass (RDM) and shoot dry mass (SDM), when

the seed soak method was used t.o appry the treatments, in
take-al-1 infested soil (Appendix 5).

of t.he two inoculated contrors, DSr varues h/ere l-ower

for the nutrj-ent broth contror (NB+Ggt) than the water

control (Water+Cg¡¡ when t.he Series B and Series C + D

isol-ates h/ere tested (Tab1e 5).

check isol-ate 2-79 had the lowest DSr varue when tested
with the series B isolates but when tested with the series c

+ D isorat.es, it did not reduce take-aIl- disease to any



TABLE 5 Disease severity index values of
wheat seedlings for sel-ected microbial
as a seed soak in sterile soil.
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Norstar winter
isolates applied

Series 83
Treatments Mean Disease Severity Indexl (?)

Viater+Ggtz
832
841
826
813
853
NB+cgt2
B3
811
2-7 9

6s.6
64 "3
62.9
62 "8
62 "5
62 "2
61.5
60. 1
s9.6
57 "I

Series C and
Treatments

D3

Mean Disease Severity Index (3)

cB7
D35
D5
D30
2-7 9
C1B
D38
Wat.er+Ggt
NB+69¡
c65

55.4
s3.9
53.0
51"3
51.0
50.9
50.1
49 "6
49.s
48. L

L. ) Means of eight reps.
2") Control treatments were: water added to Ggt

infested soil (Vüater+Ggt); nutrient broth added to Ggt
infested soil (NB+cgt) 

"
3. ) series B isorates originate from the rhizosphere of

winter wheat prants growing in three soir continuousry
cropped to winter wheat in the growth room; series c and D
isolates originate from the rhizosphere and root Lissue,
respectively, of winter wheat plants sampled from the
University of Manitoba campus fie1d.
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appreciable extent. The DSr val-ue for isol_at.e 2-79 ranged

from 51.0% to 57.L? when appried by this met.hod (Tabte 5).
Isolates 83, 811, and C65 had lower DSI values than the

inoculated nutrient broth cont.rot (NB+Ggt.), t.hough not

sÍgnificant at the 5.0 ? probability tevel (Table 5).
The highest root and shoot. dry mass rnras associated with

the two non-inoculated controls, water (Water-Ggt) and

nutrient broth (NB-Ggt), in both isolate series tested
(Table 6). The NB-Ggt control always had sl_Íghtly lower

root and shoot dry mass than the water-Ggt control. Both

non-inoculat.ed contrors r^¡ere free of take-al-r disease.

check isorate 2-79 had the highest. root and shoot dry
mass of all the isorates, when tested with the series B and

with the Series C + D isolates, though this was not

significant at the 5.0å probability level (Table 6).
rsorate 811 was the onry isorate in series B with root

and shoot dry mass greater than the NB+Ggt control_ (Table

6 ) " some of the lowest root and shoot dry mass varues were

associated with isolates B32 and 853 "

All of the series c and D isolates had greater root and

shoot dry mass than the NB+Ggt. control. Some of the highest
root and shoot dry mass values were associated with isolates
c65 n c18 and c87. The rower root and shoot dry mass values

r^/ere associated with isol-ates D30, D35 and D38 (Tabre 6).
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TABLE 6 Root
seedlings
seed soak

and shoot. dry mass of
for selected microbial-
in st.erile soil.

Norstar wint.er wheat
Ísol-ates applied as a

Series 83
Treatment

Mean Root pry
Mass /elant'1 g ¡

Mean Shoot Dry
Mass/eIantl 1 gj

Vüater-Ggt2
NB-Ggt'
2-7 9
81l_
NB+69¡2
B3
813
826
841
853
Vüater+Ggt2
832

0.064
0 .062
0.044
0 "042
0.o42
0.040
0.040
0.040
0.038
0"038
0.038
0.036

0.131
0"L32
0.1i_1
0. 107
0. i_06
0.101
0. i_03
0.088
0.099
0.09s
0. L04
0.091

Series C and
Treatment

Mean Root Dry
Mass/Plant (g)

Mean Shoot Dry
Mass/PIant (g)

D3

Water-Ggt
NB-Ggt
2-7I
lr7at.er+6gt
D5
c65
c87
c18
D30
D35
D3B
NB+çg¡

0.062
0. 058
0.0s1
0.048
0.048
0 .047
0 "047
0.046
0.046
0.046
0"045
0.041

0.l_43
0. 130
0.L25
0"L22
0.110
0.Ll_7
0. 120
0.Ll_7
O "LTz
0.110
0"1_11
0.l_01

1. ) Means of eight reps.
2 " ) The Control Lreatments hrere: water added t.o Ggtinfested soil (Water+G9t); nutrient broth added to Ggtinfested soil (NB+Gg¡¡; water added to soil free of Gqt(water-Ggt); nutrient broth added to soil free of Ggt (NB-

Ggt) "
3. ) series B isorates originated from the rhizosphere ofwinter wheat plants growing in three soirs continuouÈty

cropped to winter wheat in the growth room; series c and Disorates originate from the rhizosphere and root tissue,
respectively, of winter wheat plants sampled from the
University of Manitoba campus field.
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4.3"2 Soil Drench Method of A Iication in Sterile Soil

Differences in DSI value between Lreatments were

significant when isolates $/ere appried to take-alr infest.ed

soil as a drench (Tab1e 7)" The F-value of 34.59 was

significant at the 5 " 0? level of probability and 9 degrees

of freedom for the Series B isolates (Appendix 5). The

Series C and D isolates had an F-value of 16 " 35, which was

significant at the 5 " 0? level of probabirity and 9 degrees

of freedom (Appendix 5).

As for the seed soak experiments, the inoculated
nutrient broth control (NB+69¿) had lower DSI val_ues than

the inoculated water control (!ùater+GgL), when the

treatments were applied as a drench. Though this difference
was not significant in t.he seed soak experiment, with the

soil drench method, the reduction was significant at a 5. og

level of probability and near 203 in magnitude.

The check isolate, 2-79, significantly reduced the DSI

value in comparison to the two inoculated controls
(water+Ggt, NB+Ggt). This occurred when isorate 2-79 was

t.ested wit,h the series B isorates and with the series c + D

isolates. rsolat.e 2-79 had a DSr varue of 38.1? or 40"gz

when applied using the soir drench method, a reduction in
disease severity of 6.42 or 8.5% compared to the j_noculated

nutrient brot,h control (Table 7).
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All isolates of series B significantry reduced DSr

values when compared to the inocul-at.ed water control
(water+Ggt) and arr except isorate 83 significantry reduced

DSr varues compared to the inocurated nut,rient. broth control
(Ne+69¡) (Table 7\ " Vùhen the isolat.es hrere compared to the
NB+69¡ control, the magnitude of disease reduction ranged

from 5"42 to L7 "62. rsolates P26, P32 , Br3 and Br-1 had the

lowest DSf values and when compared to the NB+Ggt control,
reduced DSI values by L4.42, IS"IZ| 16.9? and L7.6e"

respectivery. These four isolates al-so significantry
reduced the DSr val-ues compared to the check isol_ate, 2-79

(Tab1e 7 ) .

All isolates of serÍes c and D significantry reduced

the DSr varue compared to the inocurated water control
(l¡Iater+Ggt) (TabJ-e 7) " only isolates D35, D30 and D3g

significantly reduced the DSI value compared to the
inoculated nutrient broth control (NB+Ggt). Isolate D3g had

the lowest. DSr, a reduction of 14.5% compared to the NB+Ggt

control-. rsorates D30 and D35 reduced disease severity g.la
and 7.IZ respectively, compared to the NB+Ggt control.
rsolate D3B had a lower DSr value than isolate 2-79, though

not significantly so (Table 7)"
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TABLE 7 Disease severity
seedlings for selected
soil drench in sterile

index of Norstar wi-nter wheat
microbial isolates applied as a
soil.

Series B'
Treatments Mean Disease Severity Indexl ( ? )

B
BC

C
CD
CD

DE
E
E
E

67 .9
47 .2
41.8
40.9
37 "9
37 .6
32.8
32.L
30.3
29 "6

Water+çgt2
NB+69¡¿
B3
2-7 9
853
841
B26
832
813
BLl

Series C and
Treatments

D3

Mean Disease Severit,y Index (3 )

Water+cg¡
c65
NB+69¡
c87
c18
D5
D35
D30
2-7 9
D38

68.2
s0.0
46 .6
45.7
44.5
43.9
39. s
38. s
38.1
32.L

A
B
B
B
B
B

c
CD
CD
CD

DE
DE

E

Treatments with the same retter are not significantly
different as determined by a LSD test, probabirity of 5.0?.

1. ) Mean of eight reps
2.) The control treatments were: water added to Ggtinfested soil; nutrient broth added to Ggt infested soir.
3. ) series B isorates originate from the rhizosphere ofwinter wheat prants growing in three soirs continuousry

cropped to winter wheat in the growth room; series c and Disorates originate from the rhizosphere and root tissue,
respectivery, of winter wheat plants sampled from theUniversity of Manitoba campus field"
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None of the differences between t.he t.reatments and

cont.rolso in root and shoot dry mass, were significant. for
serÍes B (Tabre B). For series c and D, onty the root dry
mass data showed significant differences (Tabre 9)" rts F-

value of 3.33 was significant at the 5.0å levet of
probability and 11 degrees of freedom (Appendix 5).

Isolates 832, 83 and 826 had the highesL root dry mass

values (0.047 to 0.050 g/prant) and isotates 841 and 832 had

the highest shoot dry mass values ( 0"108 to 0.1j.4 g/prant)
but they were not significantly different from the

inoculated nutrient broth cont.rol_ (NB+cgt) (Tab1e B) " The

lowest root and shoot dry mass values \^rere associated with
isolates 811, 813 (Table B).

The two non-inocul-ated controls were free of take-al_l_

disease. The nutrient brot.h contror (NB-Ggt) generarry had

slightly lower root and shoot dry mass than the water

contror (water-Ggt) under series B and series c + D (Table g

and 9).

rsorate 2-79 had much higher root and shoot dry mass

than eit.her of the two inoculated controls (NB+Ggt,

Water+Ggt). !{hen test.ed with the isolates from the

rhizosphere and root tissue of winter wheat from the campus

fiel-d (series c and D), the root dry mass of 0.052 grams was

significantly higher than the NB+cgt. control ( 0.037 g) and

not significantly lower t.han eit.her of the healthlr non-

inoculated controls ( 0.053 to 0"054 g ) (Table 9).
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TABLE I Root. and
seedlings for
soil drench in

shoot dry mass of
selected micorbial
st.erile soil.

Norstar winter wheat
Ísolates applied as a

Series B
Treatment s Mean Root Dry Mass/plantl (g)

tWater-Ggt-
NB-Ggt'
2-7 9
832
B3
826
B4L
NB+Ggt2
853
813
Bl l_

Vlater+Ggt

0.064
0.056
0.055
0.050
0 .047
0.047
0.046
0.046
0.046
0.043
0.042
0.040

Treatments Mean Shoot Dry Mass/plantl (g)

Water-Ggt
841
2-7 9
832
NB-Ggt
B3
853
826
Water+Çgl
NB+69¿
811
813

0.117
0.114
0.l_09
0.108
0. r_03
0. 100
0.100
0.099
0.098
0.098
0.094
0.091

1. ) Mean of eight reps.
2") The control treatments were:

infested soil (Water+Gqt); nutrient
infested soil (NB+cgt); water added
(Water-GgE) ¡ nutrient broth added to
cqt) "

water added to Ggt
broth added t.o Ggt
to soil free of Ggt
soÍl free of Ggt (NB-
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Of al-] isolates t.ested C65, and CB7 had the highest
root dry mass va.l_ues (0"053 and 0.044 g/plant) but only
isolate c65 was significantry different. than the inocul_at.ed

nutrient broth control (Ne+69¿) (Table 9). Compared to the

inocurated nutrient broth contror (NB+Ggt), isorate c65

increased the root dry mass by 0.016 grams per plant.
Neither isorate c65 nor c87 significantly reduced root dry
mass compared to the two hearthy non-inoculated controls
(water-Ggt, NB-Ggt), which habitualry had the highest root
dry mass " rsolate cB7 had the highest shoot dry mass ( 0.0g7

g/prant) " The lowest root dry mass values r^rere associated
with isorates D30, D5, D3B and the rowest shoot. dry mass

values were associated with isorates D30, c1g, D5 (Tabre 9).
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TABLE 9 Root and shoot dry mass of Norstar winter wheat
seedrings for sel-ected microbiar isorates applied as a
soil drench in steril-e soil.

Series C & D
Treatment Mean Root Dry Mass/Plantl (g)

NB-Ggt2
!ùater-Ggt"
c65
2-7 9
cB7
Water+69¡2
cl_8
D3s
D3B
D5
NB+69¡2
D30

0.0s4
0.053
0 .0s3
0"052
0.044
0.042
0"041
0.039
0.038
0.037
0.037
0.03s

A
AB
AB
ABC
ABCD

BCD
CD

D
D
D
D
D

Treatment Mean Shoot Dry Mass/plant.i (g)

2-7 9
Water-Ggt
cB7
NB-Ggt
Vtrater+Ggt
D35
c65
D3B
D5
c18
NB+Ggt
D30

0.097
0.092
0 " 087
0.086
0.080
0.077
0.075
0 .075
0"074
0.074
0"069
0.068

Treatments with the same retter are not significantlydifferent as determined by a LSD test, probabirity oi 5.0a.
1. Mean of eight reps.
2" The control treatments were: water added to Ggtinfested soil (Water+Gqt); nutrient broth added to Ggtinfested soil (NB+Cg¡¡ t water added to soil free of Cgt(water-Ggt); nutrient broth added to soil free of Ggt. (NB-Gst).
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4.4 suppression of Take-all disease in Non-sterile soir

The number of colony forming units (CFU) attained per

seedr üsing the seed soak met,hod, ranged from none

detect.abre to 105. No colonies were detected on the seed

treated with isolates 83, 813, P32,853, D5, D30, D35 and

c87. rsol-ates P.26 and 2-79 had 103 cru per seed¡ isorate
D38, 102 CnU per seed and isolate 811, 10s Cf'U per seed.

The number of colony forming units (cFU) per mirririter
of cul-ture broth used in the soir drench method, ranged from

108 to 1010. rsol-ates 83, 811, B32t 853, D5, D30 and D3g had

108 cru. The inocul-ant of isorates F¡26, 813, D35 had l-0t

cFU per mÍrriliter and isorates cg7 and 279 1010 cFU per

milliliter"

After a growth period of 4 weeks in the non-sterire
soir, disease symptoms on the shoot r^rere less apparent than

when the same experiment was conducted in sterire soil.
The isorate F-varue of 7 "94 for the variable of DSr \^ras

significant at the 5.0% lever of probability and 27 degrees

of freedom (Appendix 5). The isorate F-values of 5"16 and

7.83 for the variables of root and shoot dry mass

respectivery, were arso significant at the 5 " 0? lever of
probability and 29 degrees of freedom (Appendix 5).

The method of application F*va1ue of 32.6 for the
variable of DSr was significant. at the 5 " 0 rever of
probability and 1 degree of freedom (Appendix 5). The
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met.hod of apprication F-varues of 7.3s and 74.65 for the

variables of root and shoot dry mass respectively, h/ere also
significant at the 5.0? revel of probabirity and L degree of
freedom (Appendix 5) "

overarr, the seed soak treatments had significant.ly
higher DSr varues t.han the soir drench treatments (Table

10). significantry higher root and shoot dry mass val_ues

were attained by the soir drench t.reatments, than by the
seed soak .treatments (Table lL and 12) "

4.4. l- seed soak Method of Apprication in Non-sterile soir

when the isolates rnrere applied by soaking the seed, the
DSr val-ues ranged from 38.6? to 59.3? (Tabre 10). of the
two inoculated contrors, the nutrient. broth control (NB+Ggt)

had a srightry l-ower DSr val-ue (52.42) than the inocurated
water control (Water+Ggt) (36.ZZ), though the difference was

not significant at the 5.0 ? Ievel (Table 10).

The greatest DSr value of alr isorate treatments
belonged to isolate 2-79 (59.32) and j_t was not
significantry different from the inocurated contrors.

only Ísolate 83 significantry reduced the DSr val_ue

compared to the inoculated nutrient broth contror (NB+cgt) "

The reduction in DSr val-ue was 13 " B% in comparison to this
inoculated control (Table 10).
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rsolates 813" 853, D5, D30 and D35 had significantry
lower disease ratings t.han the inocurat.ed wat.er control-
(wat.er+Ggt), but not lower than the inocurat.ed nut.rient
broth control- (Ne+çg¡¡. Disease severity index varues were

l-ower than the water+Ggt control by 9.1-l1.6eo for these

isol-ates (Table 10 ) .

The two non-inocurated contrors, waLer-Ggt. and NB-Ggt,

were free of take-alI disease and had higher root and shoot

dry mass varues than arl the treatments. A root dry mass

vraue srightly lower than the non-inocurated water control-
(vlater-Ggt) was observed for the non-inocul_ated nutrient
broth control (NB-Ggt) (Tabre 11) and simirarily for the
shoot dry mass (Tabte L2).

of the two inocurated contrors, the nutrient broth
contror (NB+Ggt) had significantry rower root dry mass than
the water control (Water+Ggt) (Table 11). The shoot dry
mass for the NB+Ggt control was also significantly 1ower

than the Water+Ggt control (Table L2).

Though the DSr varue of the check isol_ate z-7g hras the
highest of arl seed soak treatments, its root and shoot dry
mass values \^rere unaffected and remained reratively high.
The root dry mass for isolate 2-79 (0.066 g.) \^¡as

significantry higher than the inocurated nutrient brot.h

control (NB+çg¡) (0.040 g) but simitar to the root dry mass

of t'he inoculated water contror (0"068 g) (Tabre 1l).
similariLy, the shoot dry mass for isol_ate 2-7g (0.114 q)
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was significantly higher than the NB+Çgt control (0"091 g)

but not significantry different. from the inocurat.ed water

control (0.113 g) (Tab1e L2).

None of the root and shoot dry mass val_ues for any of

the isolates were significantly different from the

inocul-ated water control. Isolates B1l_ and 832 had

significantly higher rooL dry mass compared to the

inoculated nutrient broth control (NB+cgt) (Table 11) "

rsorat.es BLl and 813 had significantly higher shoot dry mass

values than the NB+Ggt control (TabJ_e 12) "

4.4.2 soir Drench Method of Apprication in Non-sterire
SoiI

The DSr varues for t.he soir drench method ranged from

29-32 to 70"02. As for the seed soak method, the DSr val-ue

of the inoculated nutrient broth control (NB+Ggt) \¡¡as

significantly Iess (50.74) than t.he inoculated water

control(lVater+Cgt¡ (70.0?) (TabIe 10) " Though significanrly
lower in DSr varue than the inoculated water control
(Water+Ggt), check isolate 2-79 had the highest DSf value of
al-l- isolates tested. fts DSI value of 45.2å was not
significantly different from the NB+Çgf, control (50.7%)

(Table 10).

The lowest DSI val-ue (29"32) was associated with
isol-ate 813, which was 2L,4å and 40,7? lower than the NB+Ggt
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and water+Ggt control-s respectively (Tabre 10) " rsol_ates

83, 811, 826,853, D5 and D35 also significant.ly reduced the
DSI value compared to the NB+Ggt control, showing 12 to 19?

reductions in DSr. The highest DSr values (42"L to 44.7 z)

were associated with isol-ates B3Z, CB7 , D30 and D3B.

- As was the case for the seed soak met.hod of
apprication, the non-inocurated contrors were free of t.ake-

all disease and had the highest root and shoot dry mass

values (Tabre 11 and rz) " Lower root and shoot dry mass

values were observed for the non-inocurated nutrient broth
contror (NB-Ggt) than for the non-inoculated water control
(vrlater-Ggt) though the dif ference was not significant.

Root and shoot dry mass val_ues v¡ere significantry lower
for the inoculated water control (Vlater+Cgt¡ than for the
inoculated nutrient broth control (NB+Ggt), whereas the
opposite occurred when the seed soak method was used in this
experiment.

Despite very high disease ratings, the check isorate z-
79 had the highest root and shoot dry mass varues of arl
treatments, except the non-inoculated contrors. Root and

shoot dry mass val-ues for isorate z-79 hrere significantry
higher than the inocurated water contror (vtater+Ggt) but. not
when compared to the inocurated nutrient brot,h control
(NB+Ggt) (Table 11 and L2) 

"

None of the isolates had significantry higher root and

shoot dry mass than the inocurated nutrient broth control-
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(NB+69¡) arthough root dry mass for isorat.e D30 vüere

significantry rower and shoot dry mass val-ues for isolat.es
813, D38 and D30 were sÍgnificantly lower. All of the
isolates had higher root dry mass than the inocurated water
control (Water+Ggt), signif icantl-y so for isolates 83, B32o

Bl-1, CB7, D35, D5 (Table 11). AII of the isolates had

higher shoot dry mass than the inocurated water cont.ror
(hlater+G9t), signif icantJ-y so for isorates 83 and 832 (Tabre

72) 
"

rsolate 813 had the rowest DSr val-ue but appeared

ineffective in increasing root or shoot dry mass as

indicated by the very low val-ues obtained for both. rn
contrast, isorate D30 had one of the highest DSr varues and

correspondingly low root and shoot dry mass.
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TABLE 10 Disease severity
seedlings for select.ed
non-sterÍl-e soil.

index of Norst.ar winter wheat
microbial isolates applied to

Treatment Mean Disease Severity Indexl ( B )

c
CD
CDE
CDEF
CDEF
CDEF
CDEFG
CDEFG

DEFGH
DEFGH

EFGH
EFGHI
EFGHI
EFGHT
EFGHI
EFGHI

FGHTJ
GHIJ

HTJK
HIJK
HIJK

IJKL
JKL

KL
KL

L

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

70.0
s9.3
56 "2
55.7
55.4
51.9
5L .4
51.1
50.7
48.3
47.L
46.9
46 .3
45.2
45.0
44 .7
44 .6
44 "5
43 .6
42 .1,
38.7
38.6
38.3
36"4
3s.5
32.9
31"7
29 .3

lVater+Ggt3
2-7 9
Viater+69¡
811
NB+69¡3
CB7
832
D38
NB+69¡
B26
D35
853
BL3
2-79
D5
832
D30
D30
c87
D3B
B3
B3
D5
826
853
D35
Bt_ 1
813

Drench2
Soak2
Soak
Soak
Soak
Soak
Soak
Soak
Drench
Soak
Soak
Soak
Soak
Drench
Soak
Drench
Soak
Drench
Drench
Drench
Drench
Soak
Drench
Drench
Drench
Drench
Drench
Drench

Treatments with the same letter aredifferent, as determined by the LSD
5.0å.

not significantly
test,, probability of

1. ) Mean of 4 reps.
2") soak treatments were performed by soaking seed in abroth culture of each isorateJ Drench treatments wereperf ormed by adding 5. 0 mr brot.h curture of each isolat.e toa seeded conetainer.
3 . ) The control treatments were; rn/aterinf est.ed soil_ (Water+cgt ) ; nut,rient brot,hinfested soil (NB+6g¡¡ .

added to Ggt
added to Ggt
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TABLE 11 Root dry mass of
seedlings for selected
non-sterile soil.

Norstar winter wheat
microbial Ísolates applied t,o

Treatment Mean Root. Dry Mass/planti (g)

Idater-Ggt3
NB-Ggt-
2-7 9
NB+69¡3
832
832
B1l_
CB7
D35
D5
B3
853
811
D3B
Water+Ggt3
826
2-7 9
B3
D5
813
813
826
D35
c87
D30
853
D30
D38
Water+Ggt.
NB+Ggt

_ -2.Drencn
Drench
Drench
Drench
Soak2
Drench
Drench
Drench
Drench
Drench
Drench
Drench
Soak
Drench
Soak
Drench
Soak
Soak
Soak
Soak
Drench
Soak
Soak
Soak
Soak
Soak
Drench
Soak
Drench
Soak

0.136
0.L27
0.084
0.083
0.083
0 " 079
0.077
0.077
0.076
0.076
0.072
0.071
0"070
0.068
0.068
0.068
0.066
0.065
0.064
0.064
0.064
0.064
0.060
0.058
0.057
0.056
0.052
0.049
0.048
0.040

A
A

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

c
c
c
CD
CD
CD
CDE
CDE
CDE
CDE
CDE
CDE
CDEF
CDEF
CDEF
CDEF
CDEF
CDEF
CDEF
CDEF
CDEF

DEF
EF
EF

F

Treatments with the same retter are not significantlydifferent as determined by a LSD test, proÉabirity oÊ 5.02.
1. ) Mean of 4 reps.
2.) soak treatments were performed by soaking the seedin a broth curture of each isorate; orenãh treatñents wereperformed by adding 5.0 mr of brot.h culture of each isol_ateto a seeded conetainer.
3 . ) The contror treatments r^rere: water added to Ggtinfested soil (Water+Ggt); nutrient broth added to Cgtinfested soil (NB+69¡¡. water added to soil free of cgt(vlat.er-G9t); nut.rient broth added to soÍl_ free of Ggt (NB-Ggt).
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TABLE L2. Shoot dry mass of Norstar
seedlings for selected microbial
non-sterile soil "

winter wheat
isolates applÍed t.o

Treat.ments Mean Shoot Dry Mass,/plantl (g)

Vlater-Ggt3
NB-Ggt.-
2-7 9
NB+cg¡3
B3
832
826
853
D5
D35
cB7
Bl_ 1
813
D38
D30
Water+çg¡3
813
81l_
2-7 9
Water+Ggt
832
853
D35
cB7
D5
826
B3
D3B
D30
NB+Ggr

orench20.199
Drench 0.186
Drench 0.L82
Drench 0.163
Drench 0 "L52Drench 0.151
Drench 0 " 145
Drench 0.143
Drench 0.139
Drench 0.138
Drench 0.138
Drench 0.133
Drench 0.L2I
Drench 0. 1_20
Drench 0.119
Drench 0.118
soak2 o. lL5
Soak 0.115
Soak 0.114
Soak 0.113
Soak 0. l_09
Soak 0.108
Soak 0.107
Soak 0.103
Soak 0.101
Soak 0.098
Soak 0.094
Soak 0.088
Soak 0.088
Soak 0.081

A
AB
ABC

BCD
CD

DE
D EF
D EF G
DEFGH
DEFGH
DEFGHI
DEFGHTJ

EFGHIJK
FGHIJK
FGHIJK
FGHIJK
FGHIJKL
FGHIJKL

GHTJKL
GHIJKL

HÏJKLM
I JKLM

JKLM
KLM
KLM
KLM
KLM

LM
LM

M

Treat.ments wit.h the same letter are not significantrydifferent as det.ermined by a LSD test, pro6abirity oi 5.08.
1-. ) Mean of 4 reps.
2.) soak treatments were performed by soaking the seedin a broth curture of each isoLate; orench treafments hrereperformed by adding 5.0 mr broth culture of each isolate toa seeded conetainer.
3.) The contror treatments were: waLer added to Ggtinfested soir (water+Ggt); nut,rient broth added to Ggtinfested soir (NB+cgt); waLer added to soil free of Ggt(!rrat.er-Ggt); nutrient broth added to soir free of Ggt (NB-Ggt).
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4"5 Emerqence and Tissue Dry Mass of Norst.ar wint.er vtheat

Seedlin for Selected MicrobiaL lsolates in Sterile Soit in
the Absence of Gaeumannomvces øraminis var.tritici

The first seedlings emerged four days after
planting and the percent emergence on that. day ranged from 1

to 342 (lable 13)" Seedling counts were essentially the

same, 34? and 32å when the soil- was drenched after seeding

with a suspension of isol-ate 2-79 and water, respectively.
These varues u/ere higher than any of the other treatments,

incruding the nutrient broth control, which had an emergence

rate of LLz. seedring emergence with isol-ates B3z, B1l and

CB7 brere notably lower on day four than either of the

controls (Water and Nutrient Broth) (TabIe 13).

Five days after planting, the range Ín percent,

emergence narrowed (742 to g5z) (Tabre 13). The highest
rate of emergence (95?) was achieved wit.h isolate Z-79.

This h/as 4-5e" higher than t.he water and nutrient broth
controls, which had 91 and 90? emerged seedlings,

respectivery. Rates of emergence for isorates 853, P.26,

C87,813, 832, B4I, 83 and 811 were less than that of the
two controls and emergence rates for the ratter two were

considerably lower at 803 and 742, respectively.
Six days after plant.ing, the percentage emerged

seedlings ranged from from 91? to 99? with isol_ates 2-79 and

826 showing the highest rate of emergence (ggz), which was
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higher than the two contrors, which both had 9Bg emergence.

rso]ates B32o 853, c87, 813, 83, 811 and 841 had emergence

percentages less than the two contrors. rsorates 83, 811

and 841 had considerabry rower emergence percentages than
the controls at 942, 932 and 91? respectively (Tab1e13)"

Final emergence counts ranged from 97 to 100A

for t.he two contrors and al-r isolates tested except B4r and

83 which had a percent emergence of g5z and g4z respectivery
(Tab1e L3).

The differences in root dry mass between

treatments in the absence of Gaeumannomyces gramínis var.
tritici \¡/ere not signif icant at the 5.0% probabirity rever.
The highest emergence percentages were observed for isolate
2-79 n which also had the highest root dry mass (Tabre 14).
The water contror, which arso had some of the highest
emergence percentages, had the l0west root dry mass. The

root dry mass values of arl isorates tested h/ere higher t.han

the water contror though onry isorates cB7 and 83 showed

root dry mass values greater than the nutrient broth
control. The l-owest root dry mass varues were associated
wit.h j.solates 813, 811, P.26, B41 and 853.

The differences in shoot dry mass were

significant at the 5.0å probability revel. shoot. dry mass

varues of pots treated with drenches of Ísolates 811, BqLr

826, 813 were significantly rower than that of the nutrient
broth contror (Table t4), rsor-ates P.32, cg7, B3 and 853 dÍd
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noL have shoot dry mass values significantry different from
the nut.rient broth conLrol 

"

rsorate 2-79 had a significantly rower shoot dry
mass (0.046 g) than the nut.rient broth control (0.053) and

did not dÍffer significantly from the water contror (0.041),
which had a rower shoot dry mass than arl the treaLments.
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TABLE 13 The percentage Norst.ar winter wheat. seedrings
emerged 4, .5, 6 days and 3 weeks after pranting forselected microbial isolates "

TreaLments Percentage Emerged
Day 4 Day 5

Seedlings
Day 6 Final

2-7 9

Wat.er

841

826

813

B3

Nut.rientBroth

853

cB7

BL1

832

34

32

22

20

L4

13

l_1

7

5

5

1

95

91

83

89

84

80

90

B9

B5

74

B3

99

9B

9l_

99

95

94

98

97

96

93

97

100

99

95

99

97

94

100

100

99

98

100
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TABLE Lq Root, and shoot dry mass of Norstar winterwheat seedrings for selected microbiar isolates in t.heabsence of Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici.

Treatment. Mean Root Dry Mass/plantl (g)
2-7 I
CB7
B3
Nutrient Broth
832
853
84L
826
BL1
813
Water

0 "067
0"053
0"053
0.051
0.0s0
0 .047
0 .047
0.043
0.043
0.041
0.039

Treatments Mean Shoot Dry Mass,/p1antl (g)
832
c87
B3
Nutrient Broth
853
811
84J-
2-7 9
B26
813
Vlater

0.054
0. 054
0.0s3
0.053
0.0s0
0 .047
0"046
0.046
0.046
0 "044
0.041

A
A
A
ABC

BC
BCD
BCD
BCD

CD
D

Treatments
different

with the same
as determined

Ietter are not
by a LSD test,

sÍgni ficantly
probability of 5.0?"

1_. Mean of 10 reps.
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4 "6 Production of Gaseous Ammonia Sel-ect.ed Microbial

Isolates in rzitro

The F-value of L2"z was significant, at t.he 5"0? lever
of probabirity and L5 degrees of freedom, indicating that
there are significant. differences between t.reatments for the
amount of ammonia produced.

The nutrient brot.h control- did not emit. any ammonia

during the incubation period. Alr of the selected isol-ates
produced a measure of ammoni-a, though not arr produced

ammonia in significantly greater quantity than the nutrient
broth cont.ror (Tabre 15). This was t.he case for isorates
83, B4r,832' 853, D30 and D5, which produced between 6.86
and 33.7 micrograms of ammonia.

Isol_ates D35, D3B, C6S, ClB, CB7, P,26, 813 and Bi.l
produced significantly greater amounts of ammonia compared

to the nutrient broth control- (42"s-Lr2.g micrograms).

However, isorate 2-79 produced the greatest amount. of
ammonia, L47.2 micrograms, a value significantly higher than
that of the nutrient broth and of arr other isolates tested.

There v/ere no significant differences in the amount of
ammonj.a produced between isolates from the root tissue of
wint.er wheat plants sampred from the campus fierd (series
D). rsolates from the rhizosphere of plants from t.he campus

fieLd and growt.h room (series B and c) differed



from each other in t.he amount of
r02

ammonia theys igni f icant.Iy

produced 
"
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TABLE 15 Production of gaseous ammonia by serectedmicrobiar isol-at.es in vitro, âs micrograms of nit.rogenper five mill_iliters of sulfuric acid"

Treatment Micrograms of Nitrogen ês Ammonia/
5.0 ml of Sulfuric Acid'

2-79 L47 "2 A

CB1 112.9 B

cl8 84.0 B C

811 72"6 c D

813 64.3 c D E

826 64"0 c D E

c6s 49"L D E F

D3s 46.9 D E F

D3B 42.5 D E F

D5 33.7 E F G

D30 24"3 F c
853 18.9 F c
832 I5.7 F c
841 6.95 c
83 6.86 c
Nutrient Broth 0.00 c
Treatments with t.he same retter are not significantrydifferent as determined by a LSD test, pro6abirity oi 5.0å.
L. Mean of two reps.
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4"7 Production of Hydroqen anide bv Selected Microbial
I solates in vitro

Discoloration of the picric acid sat.urated firter paper

did not occur upon exposure to the artificial medium alonen
indicating that hydrogen cyanide was not. given off by the
medium (Table 16).

Atl of the B and D isolates assayed in this experiment
r^rere associated with discorouration of the picric acid
saturated filter paper. The B isol_ates originated from the
rhizosphere of winter wheat prants gro\¡¡n in three soils
continuousry cropped to winter wheat in the growth room.
The D isol-ates originated from the root t.issue of winter
wheat prants sampled from arr three areas of the campus

fierd. The discororation ranged from a dark orange to a

dark reddish brown. The discor-oration associat.ed with the B

Ísorates was right.er in colour than the discororation
associated with the D isorates and ranged from dark orange
to red brown" The discororation of the picric acid
associated wit.h the D isorates ranged from red brown t.o dark
red brown.

Di-scororation of t.he picric acid did not occur when
isorates 2-79 and the c isor-ates, cr-B t c6s, cg7, î^rere

growing on the media. The c isorates originated from the
rhizosphere of winter wheat plants sampled from al_l_ t.hree
areas of the campus field.



TABLE 16 Product.ion of
microbial isolat.es
of picric acid

hydrogen cyanide by
in vitro, determined

105

select.ed
by discoloration

Treat.ment Colour Colour
ïntensity

Sterile Media

2-7 9

c18

c65

c87

B3

832

B4T

826

853

Bl_ L

813

D5

D38

D30

D35

YelIow

Yel-Iow

YeIÌow

YeIlow

YeIIow

Dark Orange

Dark Orange

Dark Orange

Rust Orange

Brown Orange

Brown

Red Brown

Red Brown

Dark Red Brown

Dark Red Brown

Dark Red Brown

+

++
+++
++++
+++++
+++++
++++++
++++++
++++++

1. The negat.ive symbor ( - ) indicates no discoloration ofthe picric acid and the positive symbol (+) indicatesdiscoloration. rncreasing numbers of the positive symbolindicates increases in the dÍscoloration or corourintensity.
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DISCUSSION

The purpose of this study was to fÍnd microorganisms

capable of suppressing t.ake-alt disease in locar soils.
weller (1985) proposed that the probabitÍty of finding an

effective biocontror agent increases if isorations are done

from a TAD soil- or a soil under cerear monocurture, in the
presence of take-arr disease and from the environment it
wilr be expected to perform in, such as the rhizosphere and
root tissue. A l-ocar source of TAD soil had not been

documented and isorations were made from soirs under cerear
monocurture in the presence of take-arÌ disease to increase
the probability of finding effective biocontror agents.

Two types of inhibitory responses were found in the
present study when Ggt was charlenged with putative
antagonistic isorates, Type i- isorates which formed a

crearry defined zone of inhibition and Type 2 isorates which
stunted radiar growth from the Ggt inocurum ptug. soil
microorganisms fitting the Type 1 description were reported
by stebbing (1990). The zone of inhibitÍon is possibry due
to the diffusion of antibiotics and/or siderophores,
released by the Type 1 isolates, through the surrounding
agar. welrer et al. (1995) recommended the use of bact,eriar
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isorates, capabre of such ant,ibiosÍs ìn vìtroo as seed

Lreatments in vivo"

The inhibition of radial growt.h from the Ggt. inoculum

prug observed for Type 2 isol-ates hras described by Howerl

and Stipanovic ( i.987 ) for the bacteria , Enterobacter

cJ-oacae, used as an antagonist against t.he f ungal pathogens,

Pythium urtimum, Rhizoctonia soranÍ, and verticifLiun
dahliae. Howelr et ar. (1988) identified volatile ammonia

given off by the E. cToacae as the substance responsible for
the growth inhibition of these pathogens. rn the present
study, alL of the isorates t,est.ed in t.he in vÍvo tests hrere

able to produce ammonia when cul_tured on nut.rient broth.
Type 2 isorates, however, did not appear to have any greater
ability to produce ammonia than Type 1 isolates.

Microorganisms similiar t,o the Type 3 isolates, which
were unabre to form a zone of inhibitÍon or st.unt radiar
growth of the Ggt corony, were reported by stebbing (1990).
stebbing (1990) described these microorganisms as non-
inhibitory, arlowing the Ggt fungus to overgrow the isorate
colony. Though Type 3 isorates are ineffective antagonists
in vitro, they may be abre to inhÍbit Ggt in vivo by
competÍtion for food and space in the rhizosphere, which is
an ability not assessed in the in vitro assay.

The percentage inhibitory isolates (Type 1 + 2)

recovered in the present study were greater when in vitro
tests were conducted on pDA at pH 5.6 than at pH 6. g. This
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is in agreemenL with the report by sirnon and sivasithamparam
( 19BBb) that in vitro antagonism of Ggt. by bacteria from

disease suppressive and conducive soirs occurred on pDA at
pH 5.6' but. not at pH 7 "2. This may be the result. of Lwo

factors infruenced by pH. First, Ggt is abre to grow over a

wide range of pH in artificiar cul-ture but optimal growth

occurs between 6.0 and 7.0. Ggt growth is ress on media

berow this optimum pH range. ownley et ar. ( rggz) attributed
inhibition of Ggt growth on artificial_ media at pH 4.g to
5.8, to acidity. rf the growth of Ggt is inhibited by

acidic pH, more isolates courd be expected to be effective
on artj_ficial media with acidic pH.

The second factor mediated by pH is the activity of the
antibiotic, phenazine-l--carboxyric acid (pcA). pcA is an

antibiotic produced by various iso]ates of fruorescent
pseudomonads abre to inhibit Ggt and take-atr disease
(hlerler, l-988). ownrey et ar. (Lggz) reported t.hat the
greatest, inhibition of Ggt growth by pcA occurred at pH 6. o

and that effectiveness of the pcA decreased wit,h increasing
pH" cook and werrer (1987) reported that take-arl was

suppressed significantly by isorate z-79, which produces

PCA, when the rhizosphere pH was 6 " 0 or 6.5, and ress so at,

pH 5.1 or 7.2.

King's Medium B is poor in iron and this promotes

siderophore production by Pseudomonas fLuoreseens (vüeJ.ler et
â1 ., 1988). when t.he series B isorates were t.ested on KMB,
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fewer isolates \^rere inhibitory (Type 1 + 2) (Table 1)

regardress of the origin of the soir (Tabte 2), indicat.ing
that. the mode of action was more Ìikery due to ant.ibiot.ic
product.ion than to siderophores. The absence of irono

rather t.han st.imurating siderophore production and Ggt.

inhibition, rimited antibiotic production and thus the
number of Type 1 isorat.es. production of the pcå, antibiotic
appears to increase with increasing iron avairability
(We11er et aI. , 19BB ) .

of the three soils used to generate the series B

rhizosphere isorates, the Minto soil- yierded the highest
number of inhibitory isolates (Type l_ + 2) when pDA was

used, but the least. when KMB was used. This wourd indicat.e
that many of the Type 1 or possibry Type 2 isolates from

Mint.o inhibited Ggt growth by the production of antibiotics
and not siderophores. According to in vitro assays

conducted on PDA, stebbing (1990) reported that the most

antagonistic isorates were recovered. from the Minto soir
also used in her study.

The soir treatment in series B, continuousry cropped to
winter wheat in the presence of Ggt (rNoc), had the highest
percentage Type 1 isolates on arl media types and t,he

highest percentage inhibitory isolates (Type l_ + 2) when the
assay was conducted on pDA. The soil_ treatments where t,he

microfrora \^/as reduced by autocraving before each crop
(AUTO) ' or where the soil- was continuousry cropped to winter
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\^rheat in the absence of Ggt (NON-INOC), had lower
percentages of inhibitory isolates. This impries that the
rNoc t.reatment is acquiring specific suppression and that
Ggt shourd be present in the soir, perhaps as a source of
serection pressure on the microbial popurat.ion" This

support.s the craim by werrer (1985) t.hat the probabirit.y of
finding an effective biocontror agent is increased if
isolations are done from a soir under cerear monocurture, in
the presence of take-all disease.

vlhen the soir sampres from Minto, rndianhead and

Portage \^/ere continuousry cropped to winter wheat in the
growth room, disease severity ratings woul_d have been poor
indicators to determine whether the rNoc soir treatment
(soiI continuously cropped to winter wheat in presence of
Ggt) hras becoming suppressive. The fact. that. the AUTO soir
treaLment (soil autocraved once before reseeding to winter
wheat) always had higher disease ratings than the rNoc

treatment was, most likely, caused by destruction of t.he

microflora, by autocraving, and reduction of general
suppression. A better method wourd have been to implement a

type of crop rotation rather than autocLaving. Every second
cycle or crop shourd have been a non-host such as legumes to
prevent formation of specific suppression without affecting
generar suppression. rnterrupt.ion of cereal monoculture
leading to take-arr decline (TAD) wit,h a non-host crop r_ed
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to the l-oss of the factors responsibre for TAD (campbelr,
1-989; Cook, 1981; Cook and Naiki, 1982 ) "

The in vìtro antagonism result,s for the campus fierd
root tissue isorates (series D) al_so support the claim by

weller (1985) that the probabirity of finding an effective
biocontror agent is increased if isorations are done from

soil-s under cerear monocurture in the presence of take-aII
disease. The two field areas continuousry cropped to winter
wheat in the presence of Ggt (B and U) had higher
percentages of inhibitory isorates (Type 1 + 2) than the
fierd area supporting a winter wheat crop for the first time
(G) (Table 4). This difference between cerear monocul-ture

soil and fal-low soir is not seen in the in vitro ant.agonism

results for the rhizosphere campus fierd isol_ates (series
c). These confricting results may indicate that every soir
regardress of crop history has inhibitory microorganisms in
t'he rhizosphere and that there are differences in the make-

up of the microbiar popuration of the rhizosphere and root
tj-ssue, which are influenced by cropping hist.ory.

All of the tissue isorates (series D), tested for the
ability to produce hydrogen cyanide in vitro, were abre to
produce hydrogen cyanide in rel-ativery high amounts whereas

none of the rhizosphere isorates from the same plant
material (series c) were able to do so. This is contrary to
Erriot and Lynch (19s5) who found the greatest number of
plant growth inhibitory bacteria (deleterious rhÍzobact.eria)
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in t.he rhizosphere not in the root tissue. However, onry a

few isol-ates were tested from either series and these i^rere

not a random sampre. rt wourd be Ínteresting to test t.he

entire series c and D to see if this difference is
maintained and if so, it could be impried that hydrogen

cyanide production is a factor which enables microorganisms

to live in this restrictive environment of t.he root t,issue.
rn the present study, the rhizosphere (series c)

generalry had higher percentages inhibitory isorates (Type 1

+ 2) than the root t.issue isolates (series D), on all media
types used in the in vitro assay. stebbing (1990) arso
observed that the rhizosphere rather than the root tissue,
provided the most antagonistic isorates in t.erms of number

and degree of Ggt inhibition jn vìtro.
The in vivo tests were conducLed under conditions which

favoured the pathogen. rn sterire soits, temperatures
between 20 and 25"c are optimum for Ggt. progress. rn non-
sterile soils, due to microbial competition, Ggt progress is
better at, rower temperatures. Arso, a moist soir of neutral
or arkarine pH was provided to favour the pathogen. The Ggt
inoculum particles used \^rere rarger than those used by
I¡Iell-er et aI" (1985). These conditions provided a very high
Level of disease pressure.

A high lever of disease pressure was deemed necessary
when testing the abiJ-ity of potentiar antagonists to
suppress take-al-1, disease (werler et ar., 1985). rf the
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antagonists were abre to suppress disease under high disease
pressure, it was assumed that, they wourd be abLe to suppress

disease at rower disease pressure" Any biorogical control
agent would have to function under the environmental

conditions which favour the pat.hogen

- when the disease suppression trials were conducted in
non-sterire soir, the triar had t.o be grown for five weeks

rather than four weeks to reach an acceptabre rever of
disease severity" competit.ion by the native microfrora or
generar suppression in t,he non-sterire soir reduced t,he

amount of disease which had occurred after four weeks

compared to the disease suppressÍon trials conducted in
sterile soil. As a result, the disease severity index
varues are similar in both sterire and non-sterile soil.
The root and shoot dry mass varues are srightry higher for
t.he non-sterile soir trials because of the extra week of
growth. rsorates which were abre to significantry suppress

take-arr disease in t.he non-sterile soir, did so over a

longer period of time and in the presence of the native
microfrora, which woul-d compete for space and nutrients.

The in vivo disease suppression triars in sterire and

non-sterile soil confÍrmed the report by Asher (Lg72) that
Ggt infection reduces root and shoot dry mass. The root and

shoot dry mass of the hearthy non-inocurated contrors
(water-Ggt and NB-Ggt) vrere generarry the highest val_ues, in
a}l in vivo test.s (Tables 6, g, g, Lr, L2). rn the disease
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suppression trial carried out in non-sterile soil"
treatments appried by seed soak method had significantty
higher disease severity index varues and significantry lower
root and shoot. dry mass. The same treatments applied by

soil- drench method had significantry rower disease severity
index varues and correspondingly significantry higher rooL

and shoot dry mass. This indicates that root. and shoot. dry
mass can be used as measures of take-a1l disease

suppression.

Probrems with the seed soak method of apprication
became apparent very quickry. No colony forming units (cru)
were found on the treated seed after pranting, for severar
isolates. This suggests that the isorates were unabre to
survive on the rimited nutrient environment of the seed

between time of planting and time of cFU evaruation and does

not impry that the isolates were absent from the soil corumn

in each conetainer.

The number of CFU introduced to
soil-, via seed soak, varied greatly
very low. This may have been due to
abilÍt.y of the isolates to adhere to
variation in culture cel_I densities,
ability to survive on the seed coat

steril-e and non-sterile
between isol-ates and was

variation in t.he

the seed coat,

and variation in the

in the absence of any

protection.

vühen the soil drench method of apprication was used,

the number of cFU introduced to sterire and non-steril-e soil-
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was much higher t.han the seed soak met.hod, and the variation
beLween isorates was not as great as with the seed soak

method. The soir drench method might. have been improved by

cent.rifuging the Iiquid isolate cultures and then

resuspending the microorganisms in a suitable buffer t.o form

an inocul_um of standard concentration

The inocurated nutrient broth (NB+Ggt) contror had ress
disease than t,he inocurated water contror (hlater+Ggt) in
both sterire and non-sterire soirs, regardress of the method

of apprication (Tabres 5, 7, lo). The nutrient broth
suppried a nutrient source not normarry present in soits
and, by itserf, provided a degree of disease suppression
possibry by stimurating the endogenous microbiar popuration
present in alr soils, resurting in generar suppression. The

organisms responsibre for general suppression in the sterire
soil- would have been introduced during pranting and

watering. use of a sterire buffer sorutÍon to carry the
potentiar biocontroL agent into the soil wourd most likery
not have greatly increased general suppression.

ïn the present study, nutrient broth was used to
curture the isorates assayed i-n the in vivo tests and for
inocul-at.ion of the seeded conetainers. sÍnce nutrient
broth in itserf causes a decrease in the disease severity
index value, it is best to compare each isorate wit,h t.he

inocurated and non-inocurated nutrient broth control_s

(NB+Ggt and NB-Ggt) rather than the water contrors.
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The soir drench method was considered suit.able for
preriminary in vivo t.ests but would not. be feasible for
rarge scale field applications. once it. was established
that. particular isorat.es are effective in vivo, the best
method of derivery to the soir courd then be investigated in
dept.h" Large numbers of sticker agents or inert carrier
materiars could then be screened t,o find the one which gives
t.he best derivery of the biorogicar control- agent to the
soil.

using the seed soak method, none of the isorates,
except isorate 83, had significantry lower disease severity
index (DSr) varues than the inoculated nutrient broth
contror (Ne+69¡) in sterile and non-sterile soir. This may

have been due to the low initiar popurations of the isolates
introduced to the soir by the seed soak method.

However, when the isolates were applied in higher
concentrations by the soil drench method, severar isorates
incruding 83 had significantly lower disease severity index
(DSr) values than the inocul-ated nutrient broth control
(NB+Çg¿¡ 

"

rsorate 83 as a seed soak was appried as a smarr_

initial popuration of colony forming units (cFU). Despite
this, isolate 83 appried as a seed soak and as a soir drench
significant,ly reduced the DSr value compared to the
Ínocul-ated nutrient broth control (NB+Ggt) in non_sterite
soil and had a DSI value lower than the NB+Ggt control in
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st,erile soil. when isorat,e 83 was appried as a soir drench
in the absence of take-aI1 disease during the emerg.ence

triar, its root and shoot dry mass varues hrere higher t.han

t.he nutrient brot,h control, t.hough not significantry so. rn
view of its ability to suppress disease when appried in low
numbers, isorate 83 shourd be considered further as a

potential biocontrol agent

vühen appried as a soir drench method, only isorates
811, 813, 826, 853 and D35 hrere abr-e to significantly rower
the DSr value compared to t,he inocurated nutrient brot,h

control-, in both sterire and non-sterile soir. Though these
isorates \^/ere abre to significantry suppress take-aLl
disease, their root and shoot dry mass val_ues were not
always significantly different. from the inoculated nutrient
broth cont.rol (NB+cgt). This may indicate that disease
severity assessed as t.he amount of Ínfected root surface is
a poor measure of pathogen damage. one or two lesions
causing sterar blockage may reduce the ti_ssue dry mass as

much as one hundred resÍons which have not penetrated the
cortex. Assessment of disease severity¡ ês the amount of
cortical- penetration and stelar brockage, may be a better
measure of pathogen damage and may better reflect the effect
of the pathogen on Lissue dry mass.

rt may arso indicate that isorates 811, Br3" B26, 853

and D35 are suppressing take-al1 disease but are deleterious
to prant. growth. when the series B isorates were appried to
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soir in t,he absence of take-all disease during the emeïgence

trial, âfr of t.hese isorates had lower root dry mass varues
than the nutrient. broth control and arr of these i_sorates

except 853 had significantry lower shoot dry mass values.
This supports the suggestion by Weller (1985) that
Pseudomonas fl-uorescens present in the intercelrular spaces

of the root. and highry suppressive of take-arr disease might
have a srightly pathogenic rerationship with wheat plants.

susrow and schroth (1992) reported that dereterious
rhizobacteria (DRB) were major components of the bacteriar
microfrora of field grown sugarbeet roots. These DRB caused

a reduction in seed germination and root elongation, root
distortions and lesions, increased infection by root-
colonizíng fungi and significantry decreased prant growth
(suslow and schroth, LgBz)" El-Ìiot and Lynch (19g5) arso
report.ed t.he presence of rarge numbers of dereterious
pseudomonads capabre of inhibiting root, extension, in the
rhizosphere of winter wheat.

since all the soils used in this study v¿ere under
continuous wheat culture, it is possibre that a buil_d up of
deleterious rhizobacteria had occurred. stebbing (1990)
fert that many of the pseudomonad isorates recovered from
the Minto and rndian Head soirs, which were the same soirs
used in this study, were dereterious to wheat roots. De

Freitas and Germida (1990) reported that. 53 of 75

rhizobacteria isol-at,ed from Norst.ar wÍnter wheat growing Ín
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saskatchewan soirs cont.inuously cropped t.o winter wheat for
t'wo to f ive years, h/ere deleterious to winter wheat.

seedlings.

The reason that isol-ates t BLL, 813, P,26, 853 and D35

were abre to suppress take-arl- disease but. unable to
increase t.issue mass may be t.he production of hydrogen

cyanide by these isol-ates. lrthen assayed for the abirity to
produce lydrogen cyanide, these five isol_ates produced the
highest revers of hydrogen cyanide in their respective
series " other isolates capabre of producing rarge amounts

of hydrogen cyanide, D5, D30 and D3g, regurarJ-y had the
rowest tissue dry mass varues throughout this study. That
there is a rerationship between hydrogen cyanide production
and disease contror is supported by Keel et al. (19g9) who

reported that suppression of brack root rot by a pseudomonad

\^ras due, in part, to t.he production of hydrogen cyanide.
Defago et al. (1990) arso report that hydrogen cyanide is a

major factor invorved in the suppression of take-aIr disease
of wheat. The rerationship between hydrogen cyanide
production and tissue dry mass reduction is supported by
Bakker and schippers ( 19g7 ) who reported that potato yierd
reductions in short pot.ato rotations are due to dereterious
microorganisms capable of producing cyanide.

A deray in emergence \^/as not,ed for isorates 811, B3z,
853 and c87, when appried as a soir drench to seeded pots of
soir free of Ggt. These isolates had rower emergence
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percentages than t.he nut.rient brot,h contror on days four and
five, but this did not negat.ively affect the finar emergence
percentages nor the root and shoot. dry mass. st,ebbing
(1990) al-so reported a delay in germination of winter wheat
when treated wit.h a methyrcerrulose sticker and isorat,es of
Pseudomonas spp"

Barigh et ar" (1990) indicated that ammonia produced by
Pseudomonâs cepacia interfered with arfarfa seed germination
and root elongation during in vítro t.ests. Isolates 811 and
c87 derayed seedring emergence and produced reratively rarge
quantities of ammonia, isorates F,32 and 853 arso derayed
seedring emergence but produced reratively small quantit.ies
of ammoni-a. rt can not be concruded that the production of
ammonia affects seedling emergence in this study.
Furthermore, isorates Br-1, F.32 and 853 were arr capable of
producing hydrogen cyanide in vitro, whereas isorate cB7 was
not, making it difficurt to concrude that the abirity to
produce hydrogen cyanide was rer.ated to the der_ay in
seedling emergence.

During the in vivo disease suppression triars, it was
noted that' certain treatments, isorate cB7, z-7g and the
water control (lvater+Ggt), emerged one to two days before
the other treatments. De Freitas and Germida (1gg0) ar_so
found that. inocuration with two pseudomonas spp. increased
wheat emergence rates. The resurts of the emergence trial
confirmed that isolate 2-7g and the water contror increased
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seedlings on days four and five more

control or any ot.her isolat.e

fsolate CB7 did not emerge earlier t.han other
Lreatments indicating that the earty emergence for this
isolate in the in vivo disease suppression trials was
perhaps due onry to sharrower seeding in t.he conetainers
where the soir revels were not as crosery regutated.

rn the seedling emergence t.rials, the nutrient broth
had a lower percentage of emerging seedrings on day 4 t,han
the water contror. This may only be the resurt of a

slightry rower water potentiar and rate of water inbÍbition
by the see for the nutrient broth than the water. The
addition of nutrient broth courd arso stimulate microbial
growth and respiration to the point where oxygen becomes
unavailbl-e to the germinating seed. The difference between
water and nutrient broth contror was not great on day 5 or 6

and did not negativery affect, finar emergence or root and
shoot dry mass. This, however, reinforces the idea that .he
soir drench apprications should have been done with
centrifuged microbiar cerls resuspended in buffer rather
than nutrient broth.

check isorate 2-79 only had significantr_y reduced Dsr
varues compared to the inocurat.ed, nutrient broth contror
(NB+Çg¡) when it was introduced to sterire soir,. in J_arge
quantit'ies, by the soil drench method" The number of co.0ny
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forming units, when isorate 2-79 was app.ried by soir- drench,
Inlas 103 higher t.han application by seed soak and coul_d have
contributed to its improved performance as a soir drench"
compared to application as a seed soak, a 102 reduction in
DSf vaLue was observed when isolate 2_7g hras applied as a

soil_ drench.

under non-st'erire soir conditions, isotate z-Tg
performed very poorry regardress of method of apprication.
rts DSr var-ues were simirar to the two disease contror_s and
the highest of arr isorate treatments. This suggests that
isorate 2-79 was a poor competitor with the native
microfl0ra of the Armassippi soilr given the physical
properties of the soir and the envi_ronmentar_ conditions
provided in these triar.s. This occurred even though the
Almassippi soir had been air dried, a process which reduces
the native microbiar popuration. cook and werrer (19g7)
reported the greatest disease suppression by isorate 2_7g
when the rhizosphere pH was 6.0 or 6.5. The Armassippi soil
used in the present st.udy ranged from pH 7.3 - 7.g (sectÍon
3.3).

rsor-ate 2-79 had some of the highest root and shoot
dry mass var-ues in the in vivo disease suppression triars
despite sometimes high levers of take-arr disease. The
reasons for this are not clear. rn the seedr.ing emergence
trials , the root and shoot dry mass varues v/ere high but
not' significantly higher than the contrors indicating that
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rate of emergence had lit.tre ef f ect on t,issue dry mass. The
disease severity index assessed as t.he amount of infected
root surface may have been a poor indicator of pathogen
damage. rf the amount of corticar penetration and sterar
brockage had been measured, the DSr var-ues may better
reflect the effects of the pathogen on tissue dry mass.
Arso, isorate 2-7g was shown to produce rarge amounts of
ammonia in vitro given a nutrient rich substrate but it is
not known whether the production of ammonia occurs in the
soil environment. rf it does, ammonÍa could serve as a
nitrogen source for the prants and result in the
acidification of the rhizosphere.

AcidifÍcation of the rhizosphere would inhibit Ggt
growth, stimur-ate the antibiotic, phenazine - carboxylic
acid, and promote col0nization of wheat roots by
pseudomonads (Owntey et al., LggZ; Weller, 19gg). The pH
and buffering capacity of a soil wourd influence the extent
of rhizosphere acidification and determine whether the pH
wourd drop sufficientry to have an effect on take-alI
disease" The pH and buffer capacity of the Ar_massÍppi soil
used in t'he in vivo disease suppression triars may have been
too high to realize any of the positive effect.s of
rhizosphere acidi f ication.

The production of ammonia by isolate z-7g from excreted
proteins or nitrate in the rhizosphere would, however,
provide a source of nitrogen for the plants and may have led
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t'o the high root and shoot dry mass varues noticed in the in
vivo disease suppression trials. rsorat,e cg7 , arso produced
large amounts of ammonia in vitro and had similarily high
root and shoot dry mass values in the disease suppression
triars and seedling emergence triar, despite high r_evers of
take-al_L disease.

The fact' that isorates 2-7g and cg7 did not produce
any hydrogen cyanide in vitro courd also exprain why these
isolates had high root and shoot dry mass var_ues compared to
isorates with the abirity to produce hydrogen cyanide in
vitro.

À11 0f the isolates ser-ected for their disease
suppressÍve activities in both sterÍ1e and non_sterir_e soil,
811, 813' 

'.26,853 and D35, were better than isor.ate 2_Tg in
non-steril_e soÍl_. Only isolates 811, 813 and 826 had
significantry rower DSr values compared to isorate z_7g when
applied by soÍI drench in st,erile soi1.

werrer (personar communication) indicated that their
research group has found isolates which give bett,er
biocontror than isorate z-7g and which are ress erratic than
2-79 in the amount of disease contror noted from trial to
t'rial' As in our research, isorate 2-7g is stirl used as a
standard isolate despite its great variabiJ_ity (weller,
personaÌ communication) .
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

l-. The pH and iron content of the artificial medium, used

to conduct the jn vitro inhibition trials, influenced the

percentage isolates inhibitory to Gaeumannomyces graminís

var. tritici (cgt). A lack of iron and high pH reduced the
percentage of isolates inhibitory to Ggt.

2 - The probability of isolating an effective biocontror of
Ggt was increased, when soils under winter wheat

monoculture, in the presence of Ggt, v\rere used.

3. Soaking seed in a liquid culture of the potential
biocontror agent was an inadequate met.hod for introducing
the agent to the soÍr. Drenching the soir directry with a

liquid culture of the potentiat biocontror agent appried a
larger and more constant concentration of the agent to the
soil. Application by drenching the soil resulted in
significantry lower disease severity index varues and higher
tissue dry mass than application by soaking the seed.
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4. Isolates with the ability to suppress take-aII disease

in sterile and non-sterile soil were identified in this

study. Isolates with deleterious effects on tissue dry mass

were also identified in this study.

5. Most of the isolates tested had the ability to produce

hydrogen cyanide in vitro. Isolates with deleterious

effects on tissue dry mass had the ability to produce large

amounts of hydrogen cyanide in vitro.

6. Check isolate 2-79 provided disease control only j-n

sterile soil and competed very poorly with the native

microflora present in the non-sterile Almassippi soiI, under

the given physical and environmental conditions.

7. The production of the largest amounts of ammonia was

associated with isolates C87 and 2-79. The ammonia may have

promoted plant growth, for these two isoLates also had high

tissue dry mass values despite high disease severity index

values.
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APPENDIX 1 Recipes for Selective andArtificial Media.

108 Dilute TryptÍc Sov Aqar

Difco tryptic soy broth

Difco agar purified
Deionized water

Difco tryptic soy broth

Difco agar purified
Deionized water

Crystal violet

Martin's Rose Bengal Aqar

Difco peptone

Difco agar purified
Dextrose

Deionized water

KH2PO4

MgSOn TH.O

Rose bengal

Add 30 - 100 mg streptomycin after

Non-select.ive

3.0 g

ls.0 g

1000 mI

3.0 g

ls.0 g

1000 ml

2.0 mg

s.o g

20.0 g

10.0 g

1000 ml_

1.0 g

o.s g

30.0 mg

autoclaving.
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APPENDIX I, continued

Modified Kinq's Media B

Difco proteose, peptone

Difco agar purified
GIyceroI

K2SO4

MgSOo . 7H2O

Deionized water

Adjust pH to 7 .2 with 0.

Add t.he following after

Penicill-in G

Novobiocin

Cycloheximide

BaciIlus Selective Aqar

Difco nutrient broth

Difco agar purified
Deionized water

Add the following after
Polymixin B sulfate
Penicillin G

(Sands and Rovira, L970)

#3 20.0 g

L2.0 g

8.0 mI

l..s g

1.s g

1000 mI

1 N NaOH before autoclavino

autoclaving:

45.4 mg

45.0 mg

75.0 mg

( Saleh et aI. , 1969 )

23 .0

15.0

i_000

autoclaving:

5.0

4.0

g

g

m1

mg

mg
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APPENDIX L, continued

Trichoderma Selective Aqar

Campbell's V-8 juice

Difco agar purified

Glucose

TRITON

Deionized waLer

Autoclave and add the following:

Neomycin sulfate

Bacitraci_n

Penicillin G

Chloroneb

Chlorotetracycline

NystatÍn

Sodium propionate

200 ml

20 "0 g

L.o g

2.0 q

1000 mI

100 mg

100 mg

L00 mg

100 mg

25 mg

20 mg

500 mg
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Th. origins and performance of serect.ed isorat.esin vitro inhibition experiments.

I sol-at.e Origins Media Zone of

Inhibition
Ggt Colony

Diameter

B3 Indianhead

Rhizosphere

Inoculated

PDA5.6 7.75mm 3.8Ocm

PDA6 " 8 5.75 5. B0

KMB 0.00 4.10

811 fndianhead

Rhizosphere

Autoclaved

PDA5.6 0.00 3.90

PDA6. B 0.00 1.30

KMB 4.00 3"50

813 Indianhead

Rhizosphere

Autoclaved

PDA5.6 0. 00 3. s0

PDA6 .8 0.00 3.90

KMB 0.00 1" 60

B26 fndianhead

Rhizosphere

Non-Inoc

PDA5.6 0. 00 3 .20

PDA6 .8 0.00 4.00

KMB 0.00 3.20
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APPENDIX 2, continued

I solate Origins Media Zone of

Inhibit,ion
Ggt. Colony

Diameter

832 Minto

Rhizosphere

Inoculated

PDAs.6 9"00 3.20

PDA6 . B s.50 4 .00

KMB 0.00 4 "20

853 Minto

Rhizosphere

Non-fnoc.

PDA5.6 5. s0 4.70

PDA6.8 10.5 2.50

KMB 0.00 4.00

c1B U.of M. Fie1d

Rhizosphere

Area G

PDA5.6 4.75 5.2

PDA6.8 4 .50 5.1

KMB 7 .25 3.60

c65 U.of M. Field

Rhizosphere

Area B

PDAs.6 0.00 3.00

PDA6.8 5.25 3.70

KMB 0.00 1.50
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APPENDIX 2, cont.inued

I solate Origins Media Zone of

Inhibition
Ggt Colony

Diameter

c87 U.of M" Fie1d

Rhizosphere

Area U

PDAs.6 5 " 75 4 "20

PDA6 . B 6.75 3.90

KMB 3.00 4"70

D5 U.of M. Field

Root Tissue

Area U

PDA5 " 6 0.00 3"00

PDA6 . B 2 "75 4.00

KMB 4.00 2.90

D30 U.of M. Field

Root Tissue

Area B

PDA5.6 0.00 1.90

PDA6 . B 0.00 2.20

KMB 0.00 1.90

D35 U.of M. Field

Root. Tissue

Area B

PDA5.6 0.00 2"L0

PDA6.8 6.25 3"80

KMB 3.00 3.50
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APPENDIX 2, continued

T solate Origins Media Zone of

Inhibition

GgL Colony

Di-ameter

D3B U.of M. Fie1d

Root Tissue

Area B

PDAs.6 0.00 l-"40

PDA6 .8 0 " 00 3.20

KMB 5.50 3.s0
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APPENDTX 4 Formura for t,he disease severity index value(DSI) as computed by Nilsson (1969).

Disease severity index (g) = Y.XFI
-f-a¿XN

Y- Disease rating scale class

F- Frequency

N- Total number of plants examined

9- varue of highest crass used in disease rating scal-e
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APPENDTX 5" The F-varues, probabirit.y > F and coefficient.s
of variance for the variables of disease severity index,
root dry mass, shoot dry mass and ammonia
production.

r " series B isorat.es appried by seed soak in sterire soil.
Variable Source of Variation F- value Prob>F c. v. eo

Disease
Severity
Index

Treatments L "20 0.2888 30.92
Replicates 4.97 0.0001

Root
Dry
Mass

Treatments L.02 0.4353 L6 .29

Replicates L.L7 0.3307

Shoot
Dry
Mass

Treatments L.28 0.2648 L7 .84

Repl icat.es 1.33 0.2463

rr. series c&D isorates applied by seed soak in sterire soir.
Variable Source of Variation F- value Prob>F c.v. z

Disease
Severity
Index

Treatments 0.93 0 .4994 38. B6

Replicates 1.69 0.I077

Root
Dry
Mass

Treatments L"79 0.0707 23 .87
Replicat,es 0.68 0 .6922

Shoot
Dry
Maqq

Treatments 1.91 0.0520 L7.06
Repl-icates 0.79 0 " s940
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APPENDIX 5 u continued

rrr" series B isolates appried by soil drench in steril_e soil_.
Variable Source of Variation F- value Prob>F c.v. z

Disease
Severity
Index

Treatments 34. s9 0.0001 40 .45

Replicates 0.48 0.8s03

Root
Dry
Mass

Treatments L.62 0.1280 19. Bs

Replicates 2"68 0.0163

Shoot
Dry
M¡cc

Treatments 0.80 0 .6212 i.9.88
Replicates 5.25 0.0001

rv.series c&D isolates appJ-ied by soil drench in sterile soir.
Variable Source of Variation F- value Prob>F C.V. Z

Disease
Severity
fndex

Treatments 16.35 0.0001 45.03
Replicates 2 .33 0 . 0238

Root
Dry
Mass

Treatments 3.33 0.0011 24.07
Replicat,es 1. l-B 0 .3269

Shoot
Dry
Meqq

Treatments 1.6L 0.1lsi_ 24 92

Replicates 0.96 0.4683
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APPENDIX 5 o continued

v" series B, c & D isolates applied by seed soak and soildrench in non-sterile soil.
Variable Source of Variation F-VaIue Prob>F C.V. Z

Disease

Severity
Index

Application Method 32.64 0 " 0001 37.13
Isolates 7 .84 0.0001
Replicates L0.74 0.000L

Root

Dry

Weiqht

Application Method 7 "35 0.0084 2I.28
Isolates 5. r_6 0.0001
Replicates 9.74 0. 0002

Shoot

Dry

lVeight

Application Method 74.6s 0.0001 14. s3
Isol-ates 7.83 0.0001
Replicates 7 "43 0.0014

vr. rsorates B,c & D apptied in the absence of Ggt and theireffects on root and shoot dry mass.
Variable Source of Variation F-VaIue Prob>F c.v %

Root
Dry
Mass

Treatments L.24 0.1883 51.0s
Replicates I.44 0.2895

Shoot
Dry
Mass

Treatments 0"54 0.0001 I2 96

Replicates s.39 0.8395

vrr. rn vitro product.ion of ammonia by serected isor.tes.
Variable Source of Variation F-value Prob>F c.v. ?

Ammonia
Produced
lUo)

Treatments 12.96 0 " 0001 32"37

Replicates 0.02 0.8971




